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wltich rite Rrsiollal FOrtSI" stn, back (0 Iht Pay,tlt Nmionai FortS' on. rtmand. fit, Propostd AlllrlUJIIVW
rWJponds 10 ,lte addlllonal tJltalYJis rtqu;rtdfrom tltt appeals alld r,mand PO'ltts. and ltC''''' COttClr,u r'Ulvtd
dUTlltg public JCOputg fltiJ documtttt is Iluid to ,ht orlNl ttal GradtlDubs Final Eltvlroltnltltwllmpacl
$,a,.",.", (FE/S ). and R«ord of D«Ulo" IROD)
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Grgde/ Dukes D EI

Summary of III_

The New I sues

FI J\L

INTROO

The new issues identified through lhe additional Sto. g process, and appeuls to the
original fE lS and ROO. M e listed be low. Followi ng B brier desc ription or the issue.
indicAtors or measures arc suggestcd thllt may be used to comJY.lrc how the proposed
alternative addresses the qucslion.

CTIO~

Po,....

0.. _16. 1991. tile
al"",.J FOO:SI Supenlisor decided 10 sell I ,8 million
board recl 0( umllcr rrom tile Grude ond Dukes Creek area, ullou l lwenly miles nonh·
WCSI of Cambndgc. ld ho. The rnn:sl SUperVisor made the deCISion after f'Cyiewing the
p<oJCCI', Finol EnviloomcnlOll Impucl SblCmcnl (FEIS), The RCCo<d or DecISion
I 00) docamcnl<lllllal deOl<..,..,

Tbc decISIOn recclved !even appeal A.rter rt:vlCwmg the FEIS/ROD and the appeals.
tile RCJlOO'II F
ler ",1tIlIllded. 0< senl M<:k the R'1D Accorthng 10 the Regional
fon:s&cr. C.llht points nccdcd addlltOnal Joc umcn13tion andA>r clanficatlon. Those
pc:Mnll :we dcx:umcnccd In ChuP'Cr I.

n.5 Final
rol

lIummary

upp6cmcncal En'YU'Of'Ifll\:nmllmpoct Slal menl (FSEIS) con Istt of the

lS.Jut I · lIow will biological di~ rsit)' In afftcltd?
Issut 2 • /low will old·growlh habitat be aJ/tcttd?
Issut J . What art tht c",mulativt tffects?
ISJu.t 4 • What tconomic alld socio·tcononric tfftcts art UfHCltd?

THE PRO PO. ED ALTERNATIYE
A team or specialists representing the many resources and uses or the project area, suc h
as timber. wildlife, plants. economics. and recreation, considered the rollowing imlX'r.
lMl clements when they developed the modifications to the Record or Decision
Ahemalive ( 199 1) clCal' ng the I'mpo ..d Ahemalive ( 1993):
• specific Regional Fore..~le r rcm:lOd points in addressing impaclS to biodiversity.
wildlife. economics, rmd rccre:uionlvl'liuul qua lity.

• commcnts rcccivcd rrom the public durin" the is.~uc · scopin g phase ancr the
Rcgiorull Forestcr remand or l~ origi fUll decision.

101 cllaplCn:

c.r One IntroduclJOn. I

"ccontlnl 10 lhe Remand Pomi.! • and cw Con·

All other alternative considered (Inc luding the No Action Altcrnm ivc) arc rully
dcxumcntcd In the original FEIS.

'r Two · The Blcn :d Allem,uve (rrom the FEIS) wllh 'PCClroC modirlCllllon,
Sck:cl<ll lie motive In III. Record or Dec I ion (ROD), Analysis or the
potn of ~m:lnd from lhe appeah
led 10 additional moo.ration . The additional
fi
and tal.onaJc (or tho~ modlrtC uon.5 10 the Record of Decision art
"ted tn ' 1 chmpt:c.r

became tile

Chapct Th
nur~d

P'tc5Cnl, lhe: 91'ltlnl CondlbOn

nd environmental consequences

In the BIOIogICIlI Evwu.'ltOn thut 1kkJre.", JCmuuvc plant:and Wildlife pcc ICS.

mchKkd In [h" c . pter:ue the rt:"ullJ o( analy",~ on cconomt4; • rccr lion, and
., u;at qualllV

The

"El~ ,... com Pitmon docum ' nl k) lhe FEJS Inrarm.lllOn P"'Vl00 Iy prcx:nl din
FE.I~ ,-. MIl ~IX" led ~re unlc"" ncctkd ror c:t.. nrtCut")O The rollow,", doc::umcnl.'!

IfIt""""" led
• f1!1

DSEI~ ,

~y ",(" ",nc: •• n I~"

...d

~

FSEI

ord 0( Dcll"on (Rno) r.,.. lIIe GnKlclOukc. Tlml>cr Sole,

n dncum<nt ",~·",nc:cd

..

IlIc FF IS lind ROD I~.I

rllund .n the pIOJCCI rile

,4
' 3

Summa,y-}

Gl'8delDu es 0 EI

.1.

ftlda.mt

or

Ja) ~'

(1'91) c:a.UIID 1'0

~

~ At.~ (183) .
Ja)'

£I.H9dtw

874 Acres
feet

17.6 mmbf (esti ated
from timber cruise )

153 acr s
348

cres

101 ace s

21
61
5
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GradelDukes DSE I

Chapter I

Doc ument Organization

Chapter I

This Fi nal SupplementOl) Environmental Impact Statement (FSEIS) consists of the
rollowing chaplers:
Chapter One : Discusses the need for the FSEJS. based on the remand.

Introduction

Fo"",

On A

'0

, II. 1991. lite Pay<"e ltional
Superviso< decided
sell 18.8 mIllion
of timm (rom lite ()rade and Dukes Creek area. abou, 20 mile, noRbwe.. o(
Camtridse. Icbho. The Forest Supervisor made lIIis decision after reviewing the
pro)ClCf' Final EnvironmcnlJlI Impoc' SIJI'cmcn, (FEIS). then , igning lite ReCOfd o(
Deci>ion (ROD).
_

(ee<

The declsim receIVed seven IppcaI.. An.,. reviewinll lite FEIS/ROD and lite IppcalS.
!be Relional "",""or "'manded .... sen' bock lite FEIS/ROD. AccordinS '0 lite
Rcponal Forester. eight points require additional docum tation and/or clarification.
This document. called the Fin..1 Supylemc.ntal Env ironmental lmpact Stafement
(FSEIS). Win address the afomnentioned remand points in the ronow-ina manner.

t. 8y provtdi"1 site pecif'ic infonnation and maps andlor tablu showing size and
locatIOn of block> o( old I!IOwllt Uld !be percen, e ...moming af'er harvest
l. 8y aff..-ding I more Ihorouah lnaIy,i, and discussion 00 lite (ragmentation o(
boolollcal corTideln and lite viabili'y o( $peCics affec,ed b'! lite fragmentation.

J . Throuah ellputdc:d dbcuuion on the treatment 0( biodiversity to include !.he
wI ldlife $peCics lito, are dependen' on lite habilJlu affec,ed by lit. projec' and
how the Kllon .In affect the viability or tho. species.

Cha pter Two : The Blended Alterrunive with specific modificat ions was sclcctoo in
!.he Record of Decision on August 6. 1991. This analysis. according to the points of
remand from the appeals. has led to some additional modifications which have created
the new Proposed Alternative . These additional modifications to the Record of
Decision (ROO Alternative) and the rationale for those modifications are docwnented in
lhis chapter.
Chapler Three : Presents the biodiversity. old-growth and cumulative efTecls discussions based on Biological Evo.lualions that address potentially affected sensitive plant
;md wildlife species. Also included in this chapler o.re the results of analyses on
economics. recreation. and visual quality.
Chapter four • List of Prepanr.s : Lists the names of aU major contributors to
this RnaJ Supplemental Environmental Statement.
Chapter "~ ive • In volve men t wi th Othus : Provides a list of agencies. organizations.
and individuals 10 whom copies of !.his document were sent, and specific comments on
'he FSEIS.
This FSEIS is 0 compan ion t.locwnent to the FEIS. InIonnation prev iously pre.
sented in the FEIS is not repC-ated here Wlless needed for clarification. The follow .
ing t.locumeniS arc incorporated by reference in this Final Supplement:
• FEIS. DSEIS. and Record of Deci,ion (ROD) for the GradelDukes Timber Sole.
• All d\JCument s referenced in the FE IS and ROO that o.re found in the project

4. By orrcnq a more thorouah diKU5~'on of the direct. indirect. and cumulative
ImplC.. 00 lite plea,ed woodpecker. WIIIt tic", dclail on lite stalla of
monllOnnllCUvluo.
5. 8y (um"'"" g I c.... pI". ........ y o( rapoor ' pecies.... providin lite
documentation showml .. Stuvcy oC ruplors. in addition to !.he nammulated owl.
Th" Iw
n condueled to c.. mply witl1 lite F.....' PIon standards and ..ency
propammatk: direction.
" 8y provldin c.... pIe'" booloai<al e...aluatloo. (88's) (or dclcumenlatioo
.lIowln why 8 " need not be eompl ,ed) on nohu. real owl • .,ClI .,.y
owl. lynx. lIt.... toed wood
<t. spotled bo~ and ...,tern (Townsend',) big·
eared bit (,der 10 ppelMti. 8 (or delailed di",u.. ion).

1. 8y f"",,,hln. com plete biololical evaluations 00 all sen,itive pi 'ond wlldli(e
..,..,.. (rd.. 10 ppendlC" A and 8 (.,.. dclailed diJC\WIoo).

" 11Vou.1Jh comprtMn
to

lite W

IVe. teVte W of

cumul live e.creclJ anaIYHS ror all

file.
Copies of lite FEIS and ROD can be obtained (rom lit. Payeuo National Fore"
Supervisor's Office.
The FEIS wns prepared IIncr intens ive public involvcment. This is described in the
FEIS. pp. 1· 5. 6. and VI · I lhrough VI ·94. A vicinity map f... ,he analysis ..... i,
shown on the inside cover PUie of thl! document and the front covClr of the FEIS.

The Public's Involvement in the
Process

upplemental Analysis

A Nouce of Intent 10 prepare II Supplementol En vironmenlw Impuci Stu.tcment rot .,
umber "we 10 the Cuddy mounulins Ippclln:d in the February 20. 1991 is ue of the
Ftde .. 1 R.als... AlIo<her Supplemental No'ic. o( Inl en' for 1It1. proposed limber sal •
appeared 10 tho December 20. 1m iMUC of the .~fdf,.1 Rql ter.

tesourul

.yllnseod. ard Hullt Tltnber Sales are included in lit.

"'Y'11

1-1

'The Forest ServlCC htU tompilcd a n\lullng list of interested. Of affected irl4.hviduals.
OtIMI/JlI10ru. Wid government agencIes. A public ~copmg letter c:\plaininalhe need

1-2

' 7

GradeJDuk~

DSEI

Chapter I

(or additiorW anaJysiJ according to the remand POints (rom the appeaJ was sent to
Iy
poopI< 00 11"1 10. 1992. The p.iblic scoping lener T<qUCSled
new I.5S~ lh3t had nO( been addn:ssed in the origi nal FEIS and
10 IIIdicalc their continued mtcrcst In the projccL
~

~adcrs to s~ lII1y

The DSEIS .,. m:uled '0 over 160 people 00 July 29. 1993. The For... Service
=~ 10 kiter> in r<>pome '0 lh< DSEIS during lhe 45-<10y p.ibl ic commen.
penod. PublIC comment letters to the DSEIS and Forest Service response to those
~ an
found in Chap<cr V.

T

ew Issues

I!

Iss", J . 'Vila I art III, eu,""IIIIb, 'I/,ell'
The impact of the proposed action nested within the larger picture of other PUt, present
and reasonably forsccable future actions must be considered in the lona range planning
process for responsible laud management.

Indicators (or this issue:
The new ISlues identifiP.d through the additional $Coping process. appeals to the
orism:al FElS and RO D. and commen" '0 .he DSEIS are lis.ed below. Following a
nC descnpuoo of the issue. indicators Of mcasu.res are suggeSlW that may be

u.sed to compare how lhe proposed alternative answers the question.

• Seven yea r action plan ror timber sala (Remand point _8)
Inu, 4 • WIIIII 1e01l0,"1, lI11d

Tim
h:arvesl and manap:mc:nt can alter che variely. lbundance. and diJlribution or
plant and animal species (bioiOlicaJ d ivc.rsity or biodiversity). Keepin. all the components or., cc:os)' tem promotes iu Iona·tcrm heal th and may enable it to withstand
nalur.at or hum:an<aused disturbcances.

BIOdi<re.mty IS closely ued 10 th.n:atcncd. endangered. and scnsiuve species manage·
menl It IS men efficient to m.untwn viable plant and animal populations in their
n:atwal cnvtnxuncnt! and to ensure their su.rv ivai over the long-term than to try to

loc/~,o"o,,",

',fftctJ

.rt U/1«lItI?

The economic analysis displayed in me FEIS. Appendix F. was incomplete relative to
!.he input of COSLS and values. This coupled with the additional modifications make il
necessary to complete further economic analysis on the proposed al ternative.
Indicators (or this Issue:

• P,.... I Ne' Value (PNV) DoH.,. I«o rdinl'o ,lit MTVEST modtl

nti_'•.

IUOYcr on cnd:lnp:red specie . The Gr:od<lDukes project area prov ides h. bilat for.

awn

T

o(

JCn

• tlf«

iuvc

Specic.5_

lilt I'Ittattd W"""\lKktr. (Rom nd POint /14 )
p ~ , nd ,do Ind ...idtH ..... (Remand

. .""., _lro" l~ _in.

r.,...

potn. f l)

9

14

10

hapter II
The Iternative Considered

onten

"

The

Iternatives Con idered

Chapler II

Tile

lternative Considered

Intr duction
The Payelte allonai Forest Supcrvi r at that lime. Sonny laSalle. iected the Blended
Itemative WIth modifications in the original Record of Deci Ion (ROD). In the followin sc tion ' a de ription of th ' Record of Deci ion (ROD Altemative) and then the
modification to that alternative can
found. Thcse additional modification are
neee sary to re pond to the i u that are pre 'cntcd in Chapter I. The ROD Alternative.
ith thc'c modificalton . co', titute thc Pro ed ltemalivefor thiF.maiSupplmcnt.al
Environm ntal Impac;: t.ltcmcnt.
II of thc other (lltemativ con'idcr'd (including th No ction Altern live) nre fully
document d In th originalFEI , Supplemental com . on are mad in !hi FSEIS.

h

cord of De i ion ( 1

1)

Th Blended f It mative wa -Iected. along with pecilic modili lions to bell r ddt
con em for ig gam travel corridor. biodiversity. and jUlttapo 'ilion of cover Wld forage
u for bi gam , Th' following chang were m d 10 the BI nd d Itcmntivc:

n cutun unm

ti

d un)

t«l m lh

baparll

Tile Alternatives Considered

lam (lOT) mu to dtvekt • .5OlutKm that would maintain 'Jultablc
AIU5 f con«m were idtmtified unit by Unit H blt.t n«d5 ~ dlKtmcd in
tams offrft
dosUft. t:rft !I:f t.. pK~ and ~n!lty. T'be rim~ stand elCaminalion
"'"..... ~ morlt,"I'u!des IfId Inul" or the
f~ condi •
~I't: dix:uncd In mms of current and
~ nail
lify f eta.red Itand
poMnt5. and fUJibHity of prewrving
I tmn).
and

Table 11·1

tU\ ..:it1itlONIl J-1 trees per Kr. Ctp.1) > 11 i nches d.1.".t.r c• ..,...
20· Inches) at bf'east helqht Idbh) of both JXX'ldItroN pi,. IPP) .and
Oouqlu-Ur (OF).

/'Ide!!;

4a

7

that cucrwnt IN.tltinq le..aves 12 tpA PP > 11 lnc:hu cf'ttI (.w. 20.
I.nches).

~rlfv

"""cit an .tdditlon.l <11-9 t pa > 17 lnchlt, dbh I• ..,... 20+ Lnches) '1 1th at
lust 50' of the .olitlonal trees lNltlted to 1. ...,. bel nq PI .

----I

Milrk an .a:t1tlONIl 2-3 t p.l > 17 Inc:t.s t i l f.".. 20. inches) with at.
l•• st SO .. (~ tlw ;additional
/N.tlted to I Nve t:.lnq pt .

t""'

10

Martl an ackt.itlONll 2-3 tpa > 11 Il"lCtWs dbh C."""
lho .Miriition.al trees to 1... .,. belrq PP.

13

""'tit an .td..ltlorwl 2-8 tpa > 11 Indws cti'I Caw . 20" inches' with .. PPlOr
mi ••

20'" lnc:t.s, with ft'CI. t of

14

15
17

18
Z2

!oQrk an ..mutlorw! 2-11
I .... , ........'Y.

tp,l

> 17 lnches dbh CAve. 20" lodle,) .long the

MiIIck M\ additiONl 10-15 tpa )0 11 inches dbh C• .,. . 20+ Inches ) wIth ft'OSt.
ot t.he IId-'ttlorw.l trMtS rNck«l to l . .ve be Ing" In cl\l!PS' .

f"Iclt an .auUonal 3-1 tpa

)0 11 inches dbh , • ..,. . 20" Inc:tw.) wIt.h
the additional trees rNcked to l ..ve be Ing PP.

~r_

an oIdd1t1

.1 10-15 tpa

)0

~t

ot

11 Inc:heJ cI::Jh C• .,.. 20+ Inc:heJ).

IHonhsldf1o)
12
ISouthsldflo)

I."'.

!"It It an dUttona! 2·5 tpa ) "

Inches dbh

<',.. addit1 .1 2- 5 tP" )0 P
along the draw In the unIt .

Inctws <til I

20. Inct..J).

24
25

Milrk

Milt_ "" addlt.lon.d )-OlQ tpa hNlthy PP

)0

Y1t.

20+ incheJ) In .. tNS

11 Inctt.. cti\ I• ..,.. 20' lnc:fw8)

.-d N elt .ll ..-w.qII .

MII t l! "" tltkUt10nal 1- 10

JM ' 11 \ nc:M. cti\ ( . Ye . 20' Ina-.) And !Melt

28

. 1\

JO

* r l! .an oIddlt 10N1 10·15 l p.. ... 11 I nchrea dbh ....vw . 10. Ina-a) wi t h II'IOst.
of t h!t otddl t1ontt l t , . s _riled to 1....,. belnq , . In Cl l~s .

1Nq• •

4

hptrll

U ing th preceding harv I pre ripton in uitable ammulatctl owl habitat would re ult
in no redu tion in th bundance or uilnblc habitat in the Gradc/Ou e analy i area,
Furthennorc. limited harv t would rve
tool to improve uitable hilbit t by reducing
th
d d ity while retaining large diameter pondero a pine and Douglas·lir at level
cons! t nt With th need of th nammullited owl.
Trcaun l in uiln Ie narnmullllcd owl h bital would create a m snic of fore l tru tW' in
territorie ,includin up r canopy clo ures ranging between 5 to 55+ percent.
compri d of dominant·codominant ndero 'Il pinc/Dougl ·lir
pie would
in ize from 17 to 24+ in he in diameter. The areas, coupled with untreated
ting tcrritorie would repre ent diver r.mgc of fore t ·tocking level
d can py cI sur d minated by large diameter p<>ndero pin and Douglas·lir,
Similarly, the tcntial for II tastrophic 10 of uitable nammulated owl Iulbitat r ulting
from wildfire would dccrcas with reduction in forest Land den ity and canopy
clo ure. The foll(\wing t.:l I ,11-2 and II· ,arc useful in comparing alternative.

Table 11-2

I'U.TOU8

r 'I'D 1l0D ALHlUGTIW
P OPOIID

T I be r

(Un ) COIIPAUD TO 'I'D
ALT.aNATIW
(lgg3 )

\1 .6 mmb(
( r om t l mbor

v lu

stl at d
cruise)

cr ••
c re.

II

c r ••
~

\

cr

II

.

milo

~

},

th'r tv"cI

II

rro~

•

Table D-3
~\

•

,.. . . .

Issues

...

I.il,._

..•_

..

The~ ·Altematives and~ the ·
• • • .'

o Actio.
(FEIS 1991)

If"t

Forat Ptan
(FEIS 1991)

. . . . . t'

Forat Ptanl

R~uc~

Long

ModlO~

Treatment
(FEIS 1991)

Helicopter
(FEIS 1991)

(FEI

1991)

~

. ~. --'

- - ..,

#

. ::;<.::

Issuesr

Blended
(FEIS 1991)

- -.....

t~~-';"""'
~ ""i

,.

-.,..~--: . :-

, ' " .r 'I .

Short
Helicopter
(FE IS 1991)

-. ........ .

• " ,

ROD
(Record or
Decision
(991)

PROPOSED
(FSEIS
1993)

..

~ ~

WI.OOO

S4,1S3.soo

S4,434,800

$2,1S9,200

$2,414,600

$3,119.)00

$3,411.soo

$3,430,400

$3.311,100

0

26.0

XU

14.2

71.8

20.0

22.1

19.0

II,)

o...doped ItVOs 2

7700

13$0

ISO

13$0

1:1.50

13SO

13SO

IJSO

IlSO

0I...,..t RVDa S

1130

34$

34$
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Chapter III

Tile Pre ent Condition and Effects of
the lternative

th presenl condition of the environment in and surroWlding the
JX"Qjecl
disclo
the effects of implementing the Proposed Alternative
presented in deUliI in Chapter II. Thi chapter provides th scientific and analytic basis
d to compar th r ponsiven
of the Propo d Iternative in cordance with the
remand points to th ROD and the FElS. I ucs that were identified in the appeals and
through dditional coping h ve en ddressed.

R
We ve combined th di
ion of the environment' present condition (al 0 known
the ail I
vironment) with the d cription of the cnvironm ntal con uencc of th
ROD Item tive.
narrative ~·us on on
lural resource at a lime 10 h Ip mainurce/
two ecti ns. Blow i an outline of how the

ti

"nt \: nt.lill n.

111 1

~'2

pter

m

The Present Condition and Erreds ot the Alternative
enharK::c the diversity of plM' and WlimaJ communities. including cndcmtc and
desirabie naturalized plant and animal species. so that it is at least as great as that
whiclt would be expected in a natural forest and the diversity of lhc Ut."C species

DInd _

I

.

.imilar to that cxiJling in the plannlOg area" (36 CFR 219.27(gJ).

t EI'Itod!

doKn
"'" din:cl and mcf_t efT""", of the altcmative:s on the ~scnt
aJndibon of the raoun:e. Genenally. dirtct effec", oa:\Ir II the ..",. time ond pI""e •
Ibe
Indirect ofToc:u occur 10.., in tune. ... ore .potially removed from the
ICtion. For some ruoun:a it I difficult to distinawsh tween direct and indirect
. _

The diversity provisions of NFMA must be read in conlcxt with the other requirements
or the law because diversity i, ()(\(; of. multitude of (acton lhDt mwt be considered in
developing IVld implementing Fore:st PI.,,. that "provide for multiple u.. and ...wood
yield of the products and services obtained from the National Forest in .ccordancc
with the Multiple· U.. SUJtaiood·Yield Act of 1960" (16 U.S.C. 1604(0111 ().

« ...
Diversity is not preeminent over lhc basic mUltiple-use objectives of the Forest 50 IlS to
necessarily require protcction of diversity at their eltpcMC. In the event that a TTUUUl&e"" efToc:u may _
IlOl only the efT..", of the propoJCd action. bul may
oncIIIde the ofT<CI of put acbOllS ..d forexnble fwuro action.. The JCopt of
cum
ve elTecu
t( to elKh raource.

~....bIe

............ oudJ..

_..

of futuro opuons. It appIi .. to oonmlO..able
moral..... to rile_ that are """,,",ble only over
period of
IS

the

ion,

1_

I proca.ctlVlly

oppI
to "'" loss of production. htuva~ or .... of
For eumple. !OlM or all of the Umber productIOn from 1/1 ""'" ..
when Ill) II'U I KtVU1 IS cntK:al wlldllrc habitat. In that cue.
- ' umber harvest WIll not occur The production IS lost Irretrle. bly. but not
Ibly

~y

!III

BI

ment decl.lon reducc:s diversity, the deciJlon muJl be dbcloJCd ond jUJtified (36 CFR
219.27I1D. Howover. there iJ no . tatutory 0' ",guIatory prohibition apinat reducina or
allenns divenity in the ~annina Ircl.

Natural and Historic Events that have AtTected the Present
Condition
Fin: Iw had a ""'JOf effect on fon:st diversity over the central Idaho mountain lond...pe.
Many old· growth SUUlc:b W1d blocks or interior rorcst remain intact; however char.:teris·
tics or these old.growlh slands at mid to low elevations at' chansing rrom ~ades or rn
lup~..ion (Bom:tt 1981). Nlturtli fin: wu frequent enouah on many .ite:s to IU""",..
shade-lolerant Douglas· tir and ninebark. This served to crute open scraJ suand. or
pondero.. pine and upen. with 5I1uwbnlSh ccanothUJ and ",lIIow in the openln... Shrub
species bc'ncficial to wildUre. such as the prunus sp«ics W1d elderberry. were stimulated

by low·intenslty fires. Now. climu., species are becoming more common, and !.he density
of ,,"all - . . in the understory i. unco much highe' than in prc.. ttlemcnt condltlona.
Whe.re once the lower elevation old-arow!.h suanc:b weI'C relatively open and dominatttJ
by pon"'''''''' pine. they are now developin, tli:rue thicke", of DougltlS·n, ""ene"tlon.
which are C"'DtlOl "Iadde, fucls" (brUJh and lowe, """ limbo thot 0110.. ""WId fire to
climb Into the croWN of trH.). More mel t. hla/lCt elevation forest stand< ore Ipprooch10, the ... when
stand n:p!""ement
would naturally occur. The...
averqe about 500 ICtU In .i..tO and help to ere to I mosaic oC succ:mionaJ stqeI IICJ'OIJ
the Iand_pe (Burntt 1987).

ITY

"'"'tOr

Wlldn ... haJ !><cn

I

rtcurrln

r"",

r.m

pl\cno"",non In the pro) t

are. ond . urroundin, I_ape

mlluel ......n. p«ICS di5lnbudon anti plant luccenional piucms. Pondcl'Ml pine and

r.r

.",,,""-, (
Ional .ttI

) ,n
(din: rent

",n""",

Douilas
'"""nee within til< ,rand n, hobo tat type onen
frequenl lowIntensity fi ... (St:ol. el..l. 1981). Prior to 189'. ...rf • nm ""corm! in the ~OUII
n,~lk ,eda habitat typo 10 «ntrlll IWtho .very llJ..lO yo..... This mil)' h... reduced lho
number ond frequency of _ere nre, in the po t. Historically. n,e:s ... , urred from .... y
~ year, on v~ dry amnd nr hublwt l
1I to over t.1O ~UIS on 'Ytly 11I0Ist II"" (Bamm
1987).
nro hIstory campi ted fo, the Windy Rid." ""'. on the Rlre t 'howed tho
.......nee of four nlll)Of nro, between 1800 ond 18'0. Windy RId 0 to ,n tho ntlll
River Bff. 1I W\d 1'1 'Jim""" to the llratk/Oukes I.U'~'.
Understory - . . provIded tho 1t"lde, ruels nc<' "") for crown

nn:

e'p"rien<:ed durIO,

tho Windy Rid,. Fire (1m). the Ell8le Bar 1",. (l9K8). and the Eckel. C"",k Fire
(1 '161).

1JJ..l

"

II o( thcJe n ... , I

Ited ,n H lis Canyon IIIId

III.J

ed up Into umoo' sUlllds that
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lIE . ., cIIanaoriJtJa to tile umber . - in tile GradeJDuJ<es analysis at<IL A
...... _
rqU:in&
0( _
to high intensity (about 187S lCCO<ding to
R.D. r"" rKOnIs)
,n about SJO aaa of OWsJ..-fir currently classified
IS •
fcrest and occurring m SClt_ small block> of 2 to S acres and modcnlte
simi
(\II> to approximat.dy 200 aaa) in the 10-.- Dukes Creek Basin.

r""

""'"ted

a-

The dominant pillm compositions for areas surveyed in the alpine fir series included:
alpine lir. while spirea. honeysuckle. SW!1mp gooseberry. pinegrass. valerian.
mcadowruc. gcraniwn. hawkweed . sky-pilot. cinqudoil. sanowon, gooseberry, forgetme-not. and giant-hyssop.

The dominant plant compositions for arens surveyed in the grand fir series included:
grand fir. ponderosa pine. mowltain gooseberry. white spirea. common snowberry.
W1armed gooseberry, mountain maple, pincgrass. bedstraw, mountain sweet- roo~

Present Condition

trillium. sandwon.. and montia.
a.Itat Type IDd' lit Co.munilla
on tile ..,.. tation that a sile could po<entially support if lefl 10
I '
condition (S.... l.... 111_ 1981). Plant communities ore • fUllClion of
IIlpOtp'>IphJ. and ooils.. which ate indicoti.., of an ...... po<ential vegetation at
pIIaK 0( !lie sua:essIonaI oycle. The octuo1 _ and plant community praenl
.. a bobitIIll1'O -.lei depend pnmariIy on how old tile .tand i. since the last major
~ sutlI IS • ~'na fin:. The planl communities in !he analysis ....
... ~ pine and Ooualat-rtr/Fmd ror bo:couse these I..... on: very common over
ImdocIpo. The major bobitall)'llU for !lie samo ..... ore DougJas-ror and pond rlr
spa:ics booome tile elimu !rOeS in oId..."",th conditions. Habitat 1)'lIU
.....,.uJ do ..,.
IS I
I of nannl. or man-<:auJed disturbances.
_

typos ... _

......... I )

CIIddy Moun1ains an: relalively continUOUJ rorcst dominaled by
Ieberry and pond ror/mountain mopIe habital 1)'lIU in the mid
(aboul S.
reet). and ...tlaIpine rltiblue huckleberry 10 .ubaIpine rltld",arr
..... 111 types m tile upper elevation. (about S.SOO to 7.000 r..l).
0( II1e

slopH 0( !he Cuddy Mountains .... chInocterized by rorated buins
J _ t e d to one InOIher and tile more conlinuously foresled nonh slopes
__ fores! lando. DouaJu.firmmebortt or DougJas-firfwhite .piru
!he low to middle slopH 0( these buins. Orand rltfwhite spirea or
l n
domlNte !he upper slopes. Ooualas-ror Iypically IP"""1 In
.. dense conopy of largo ponderosa pone on !he lower 10 middle rorat
!he
.... fir II typICally rollowed by pond rlt on tile IIPP<'

The dominant plant compositions for areas surveyed in the ponderosa pine series
included: ponderosa pine. Douglas-fir. grand fir. common snowberry. 'WlllT1p gooseberry, while spirea. pinegnw. rycgrass. rockcrcss. yarrow, arnica. thistle. bedstraw, and
mountain swCCHoot
The dominanl planl compositions ror ..... surveyed in the Douglas-fir series included:
Dougl .. -fir. ponderosa pin.. a1pinc fir. common snowberry. honeysuckle. while spirea,
pincgrass. sedges. arnica. princess pine. bedstraw, mountain sweet-root. wintergreen.
meadowruc. valerian, mountain maple, rattlesnake plantain, swcct-deely, and louscwart.
The Lqn4scgP( L.evel • The landscape level is chllJlK:tcrilcd by elevation extremes that
result in several very diverse plant usociations. The predominant Ycgcllllivc species
below 3.000 rccl ""' blucbunch wheat"",. and Idaho rescue. with . ome Doualas-rlr and
ponderosa pine on northerly . IO!JC.'. SIO!JC.' between 3.000 and S.OOO reel,,", pollemod
with grasses. inlCrspc.ncd with (orcsted vcrticn1 stringetS of Doualas·fir and ponderosa
pine. Orand lir and alpine rlt a.uocialions dominate atens over 5,000 rcct Subalpine fir
is prominent It the highc:SI elevations.

and _

Tho adjacent Starvcout :utd No Business basins to the north or Orodc/Dukes contain
abool 3.800 acres or productive foroSl land. including 2.700 ocre. or modenllely dense 10
very dense malure or older fores!. Thcle r"",... 8cncrally repeal the habital Iype and !he
existin. roresl communi lies or GradclDuke•• but an: dominoled by tho Douglas-fir and
grand rlt community Iypes. They also Include 1111 .eo or unique DouSI .. -firiblue
huckleberry habita. typo !lull i. proposed a Resc"",h NllulUI Ar<a in !he Forest Pion.
IIo<h dnti ...... an: lWigncd an Undeveloped Recreallon mllltailCmcnl prellCriplion that
does not allow limber harvest

Tho adjacent BasI Fork or Brownlee Cm:k 10 !he ",u!heUI conwns about 2.7~ ICle or
productive foral 1II1"II. ineludina 1.400 r ,. or modemoly demo 10 very dense maluno
forest . Prcv iOU! limber harvest len abo\.. 170 acres
modcrutcly dense Immalure forcst
IUld I~ Icr.. or open'ngs. The harvesl rragmenled !he old ron: I in !he lower ",ocheJ or
!he droll""e. ConllaUOUJ stands or old roresl .ull occupy !he middle 10 upper rrae"".

or

_"'*l"

""'" C..

at

I

Tho Cuddy Mountain. contain .boul IS.
acre of productive rore.. land loosely
connecled 10 !he Cenllal Idaho pondcrooa pln<lOouliI .. -nr rorcsl throuah foreSled
uplands in !he ""ads of !he Crookctl River. Welser RJvcr and lillie Salmon Riy ..
tIroi...... These ror.... "'" lypic"'ly IWl>-scorled old-lrowth or .In,le storied yooIla
r"",,1S of ponde","" pono or Dou8hu-nr. Fi", suwc.. ion prlCli.es durin, tho nr.. hulf
of 1111. cenlury reduced boIh the
and rrequency of n", and prtlt!ably promOied
conncctltlrU I"'een the .. r"""led uplllrlds. Durinl!he I I 4() yc.... limber harvest had
reduced many or me rorcsu:d connections. HumW1 tnterventlon In the RUluraJ system has
rt.Juhed In both rct.IuchonS If\d IOCrcUCS In thcJC conn~l ion .

'"'10<1 l.noI

"'0

·s

1//.5
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Chapterm

Fi,ure Ln·l
Successional Sliges Used By Sclc:cted Wildlife Species •

The six comrn<lII suazssional sl8geS for forested areas an:: gr.ISs/[orb, scedling/sapling.
pole timber. immature forat. matu~tuno forest. one! old forest Age in years is •
~ a-oJ esIimale of whit is commonly found in eaclI stage. The scedlinlfsapling
....... ofIen
the pole timber stqe one! has been combined in Table m·l. Be·
aua cau:in plants and mimals may be closely associated with specific 'fegeta:ive
...... bioIop;al diversity c:on be r<duced in In an:a when: all stages an: no: present to
oome degree.

• Adapud &om Wildlif.UobtllJtllA AI_,ed FMUU •
TI•• SItu. MOMItJlliIU of Or.,o,. 4IIId W...lUllflo",
l .:t W..d Thomas, 1m.

""""opt

WIlIIin the Dukes Cn:ek drainage. • relatively young (about 90 years old). dense stand of
Douglas·flr dominale& the lower basin. Scanen:d. large ponderosa pine of 200 years old
or older rise above the younger. dense OouJIu·flr understory. The oventory of pon.
_
pine increases as you move upslope to al)out S•.500 feet in elevation. Similar aged
Doup.r" o..,.tories dominate the higher eleva"ons. This vegetation paltem is
_
·th chanvs in r.... frequency as docwnented by Steele. et al (op cit). Stands
0( large. old Dou&Jas-rtr dominate the more northerly aspec1S as one moves funher
upaJope in both Dukes Cn:ek one! Grode Cn:ek.

" ' - ' infellalions oJ older ap<:loss ...... (1 00 yean+) have occurred in stands of old·
powth DougIas.rtr one! ponderosa pine. The level of insect activ ity is displayed in the
on.".. FnS cn l/lV~ ~S 2) . Forat I'l:st Management i. I research branch of the
foral Serw:c one! has been p-oviding insect one! disease data to the Payette National
foral CtneIIIdinJ the 0r.desIDukes area) since 1961 . Dwarf mis~etoe infects large areas
0(

- -____

Douclas-r". Ilrouiht one! dwarf mistle10e have . uased ....... predisposing them to

omect tnfesQljon. In the post these types of timber . tands have ..perienecd stand·

..p.tiq

_tat

r.,...

OId-powth c:ooditiooI in the anal ysis _

r"
_

typu. There is •
,..500 feel

below

primarily oa:ur in the Dougl... r" one! grand

""1' component oJ pondera.. pine within these old· growth

'ntJMII..... of H IMIlII, F"''''I P

" ...TI'....

Ud1 0( the iInd8c:I!lo north of -'Ie OndeIDuItes sale ... has not been harvested in the
ond t:UmntJy has ...,.. oId>-Jrowth poId\cJ (No Silliness one! Sttrvoout buin.).

tile foral PIan's direction. these bIIIns will n:main roodl... one! undeveloped.
10
buin ... IlOl connected to the OndeJOukes...... Areu
for iIInat .. tile Forest Plan 1nClud41 0ndeJ0uk... Emery C ...... (1 998), EIIt
., ond
ed AI_ (1?99)
1\ of these If
are within the Cuddy 1';10<11>Old .....
ponent of oId-growth potch • but are IlOl con·
_
10 Il1o 1ft
.. ora. intensive umber m
ment h occurred IOuth ."If
_
0( rIIo - . _
ond h probably fr..maned Il1o ori inaI blocks of old growth
pE..... The
in ond surroundJn the ClnKIeIDu~.. tvaI i. nllurall y fragmented

1110 old ~ poIChes

I "'" or tlmber ,land•.

cur aJon """" focln ,lopes where """ ' pocia

Gtouao

...-~

w___ _
v_ _
_

Ie. 51.., .1Id F.d •

post
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mann f...... youn.... f...... openinp. and edge. Native pian's and animal. have
adapl<d to • nalUtal level of fragmel1latioo over a dynamic landscape.
Figure m-l. Mature/Overmanue Fa""t (Potential OId'()rowlh).
In !be lower basins of Gr.lde er.elt and Dukes er.elt. !be nalUra! fllC "'gime probably
Idt '!IIOR opon. patchy. oId-growth ",gime !han <Xi.... today. Even !hough continuous
farat COI'er does uiJt today across lower Dukes Creek. much of !he malUre and oldaro- habiw is .till palchy and in,erspened wi!h YOWlger 'imber sUlllds. Abou, S30
oaa 01 immature Dou8Jas-fll fore.u occurs in numerous .callored small blocks (2·S
oaa). and ocx:asiooal IIlOdeBle size (up to 200 acres) blocks in !he lower Dukes er.elt
buin.
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l'rqInenwion of habila.. is • concern well documen,ed fo r !he na,uraIly continuous
farats 01 !be upper Midwest. eas'ern and Pacific coaslal f..."... Though often men·
tioned, it bas not been demonsInoled • signiflC8l1' habila' variable in !he inhe","Oy
frqmem.ed foralS of !he Rocky ~ounlains. particularly in !he drier fores, 'ypes such as
~.. "bore nalUtaI fllC "'gimes funller fragmen,ed !he fores,ed areas between
!be inheren' grass and brushWId openiDp. (ROD. Figure 4)
pine I DouaI.-f" fores, 'ypes domina'e !he lower elevations in Dukes Creek.
DouaJas-r" I JrBI1d fir or subalpine r" fo",,' 'ypes dominate !he upper Dukes Creelc
basin and Gnde er.elt. The nalUtal old grow!h foru' condi'ion in ponderosa pine I
Doupr" farat 'ypes is often described u an "open. patklik. sland." Measured
&pinst lite kind of cootinucus. den .. and layered old grow!h referenced in !he Paye'"
AnsI Plan standards and guideline!. lItey could also be described u im:gularly clumpy
and at leut partially f"""""ted by oponinp of various sizes and distributions. Newer
definitions emerJinI from ccosyslem manaaernen' discussions acknowledge lite less
_
and !IIOR im:gular nature of fi",-maintained old growlh in lite Ponderosa pine I
DouaIao-r" forest 'ypes.

Wesl Zone

_

and

The _
fue "'JPma of !he Doualu-f" I grand fir or .ubalpine f" f...", ' ypes allow
d.M1opment of old grnwlh conditions mono clooely Ipproaimatina !he old arow!h
Rlfermced in lite Payeue FoIut Plan. However. these fores .. 10 .... na,urally fraamen,ed
on • Jar.... scale lIuII !he poncIeIosa pine I DouaJas fit types. wi!h stand-replacina f_
OD ~ISO year interVals. An ..ample of. n:cent na'uraI fire-<:auaed 40 acre "clearcu'"
is found in lite head 01
Creelc immedi.tely adjacent !he Dukes Creek. while
Iarp J*:bes 01 ~ 100 year old f..." .. in !he Orade. Dukes. SlatY"""t and No Business
c-u point to I history of such s...,d-replat:ina fi", even...

1991
MATURE /
OVERMATURE
FOREST

Starv""",

8io101i<a1 c«rido<. are _Ions between block. of habilat. TheIO corridort provide
_ I y II 1IIimal. """'. between It... of forested habitat. Forested corridoro also
""",Ide • I
ween other f_ed .... to minlmbe lite di.lanC. be,ween fra_ted
popu
01 pIanu and sedenIaty animal.. This helpa to prevent ..netic isolation. The
.
_
fra."...,_ bas been • factor in keepin,lIte SClUlliv. mammalian
from occupyin, these f..."ted habila" (ref... to B.E.• in DSEIS ppendlc:es).

•

.'\Jhr.

(\ "'"'IOt..,. ..
:',:re!l l J....... .,
Pl)t .... l ,o. V'j ·~ .,.. t,.,
" ' l l • .a t ~,'\n

Fi
_

~l .".,.., lite matur<Jovmnature for .... _d. th!ot
h ; '~ly . tocl<ed across !he
tide 01 !be Payeue aionaI FotaI .. dd<rm
rrom tinll",.. inventory data. and
Diotnct 'Mculturist koowled.. for bolh lite Council and Weiser Ran,er Districll.
F1
~2A sbow.
, wlabie flammul_ owl habitll across lite west .ide.
OId-pow1II potcha . . frequently In iool_ draina.. basins. and many of lite..
I
. we!
by r;", 01 hiolOlic louin..

pateI1'l_'
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Fisure ru-2A.

Throat.ned, Endangored, and Stnsill •• Plant Species

Potential Flammulared Owllhbil2l and Sighting.

(

There were no threatened or endangered plants identified in the analysis area. The only
sensitive plant species fOWld during botanical surveys was bank: monkeyflower
(Mjmllius djygola>, a regional endemic listed as sensitive by the lntentlOW\ta.in Region

/ .. \
~
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""
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Wesl lone

ula ed Owl
Habitat

of the Forest Service. A detailed biological evaluation for this species was presented in

Appendi. A of the eSEIS. Throe separate populations of bonk monkeyflower are known
to occur in the Gradc/Duk.es analysis area. Approximately nine acres of suitable habitat
for this species occurs in the analysis area. None are affected by any of the alternatives .
No other suitable habitats for sensitive plant species were identified in the biological
evaluation.

Sped"

Acr ••

.hit.ltud" woodptdI_

1,143

n-ald.-d owl

41,

pul I''YOW'I

171

omI:Iem~ 1r

'"

..'"..

Thrratrnrd, Endangrrrd, and Srnsitivr Wildlire Sptcies
Wildlife disuibution is related to many fActors that can be alTccted by natural succession.
wildrsre, and timber harvest activities. These factors include: successional stage habitats
present. (ragmcnwtion of habiwts. forest patch size. edge. and biological corridor
arrangement. Figure III-I shows how some animals are disttib.ued in different successional swges. Wildlife distribution may also vary depending on horizonlal. vertical. and
structural divenily. Variow successional stages provide different lcvels of venica1
diversity: the arrangement of the succe.ssional stages across the landscape provides
horizontal diversity: and features such as snags. rocks, and logs provide SlNC:lural
diver1ity. The area hIu a broad range of wildlife habitat>. as described by the University
of Idaho in their Oap Analysis. The most conunon wildlife habitat> in the regIon are
Doualu-r.r fon:st> and woodlands. ponderosa pine woodlands. and canyon IIfwlands.

-

Dou,lu·r.r habitat> provide lOme of Idaho', .....telt wildlire 'pecl .. div.ralty. Theae
forest> can provide habiwt for the RO to 90 avian bird .pecies. and 40 to 30 manunallan
species wins the project area which include: the nammuJated owl. northern aoWwk •
southern red·backod vole. mountain lion. and coyote. Many big game species. inc:luding
elk. blllCk bear. and mule deer. can be found in scvoral tyOCs of h.bitat.
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There wore no threatened or endangered wildlife specics found in the projec.1 area.
Raplor survey requirod by the Payoue Forut Plan wus completed IICconIing Payette
sUNey protocols. This survcy was compleuxl as port of lhc inventory ror seruitive
wildlife species and old·JVOwth habitat. Stnsitive wildlife species located during wildlife
surveys. or that may have a moderate to high probability of occurrence include: the whiteheaded woodpecker. nammulated owl. great IIf1IY owl. and northern goshawk. All of these
species are listed u sensitive by the lnlennowllain Region of the Forest Service and they
utilize forCSl stands which include mature to overmature tlCCS. A biological cvlllwttion ror
all 16 sensitive wildlife species was ptCsented in Appendix B or the DSEIS.
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Chapter III

The Present Condition and Effects of the Alternative
create an abrupt edge that would give edge species an advantage over interior species.
Reserve tree, shc)tcrwood, and commercial miMing would reduce the magnitude of edge

Direct and Indirect ElTects

effccts and auendant impacu to adjacent old-growth stands compared to clearcut. The

On Sucassional Stages and Patterns of Vegetation (Indicator)

more intensive timber management aJtematives would intensify the eCTect of fraamentation. Table 111-2 compares the efTcc;:t of alternatives on successional SLaSC distribution
and probable natural conditions of about 1890.

o ."ctIoD A .......t1..
The cumnI condition of _
in the Oradc/DuJtes sale area rencct more than .lO yean
01 fire suppression. Without a natural thinning mechanism, douities of coniferow trees

have inaeased dramalically over prescuIemcnt conditions. As competition for moisture
one! sunlight i~ _ stress, insects, one! disease have become moo: prevalent. The
larse old C2OO+ years) open 1P'0wn ponderosa pine one! Doualas-flt ov""tory remnanll
from the lasl f"" are much men susceptible to bark beetle attack than the smaller
ddme1cr yourJl DoUJlas-fa. whic.~ i. know crowding out the senll ponderosa pine. The
DOl dTect is that smaller Doualas-ftr will increasin y dominate the fo ..... without
discurt.Dc:e. Wbc:n fire does occur in these ncar.-clirnax stands. stand replacement (loss
of _~) is Ii ely (Crane one! Fisher 1986).
Without stand replacing fires. it is likely thal habitat for sensitive species requiting
opened canopy _
dominated or codominatcd by ponderosa pine (e.g.. the nwnmuIated owl) would experience a gra<luaI loss of suitable habitat as stocking rates and

anopy closures increase. II1d ponderosa pine is t. Species which fCCjuire dense
anopy stands for nestin, Oike the northern goshawk II1d great ~y owl) will benefit
from iDcreased SIOdtina II1d canopy closures. Similarly, oId-IfOwth associated species
";11 benefit from delayed cataslrophic rIteS. with increased numbel1 of sltag. commonly
. - for f"'"sinl ond.U ll<ltinl by these speci...
EII'tcts Com""", 10 All Action Alternali ...
The im1*'11 of II'IY altemative in the orisinal FEIS and the ROD Altemalive 00 larlescale Ioncbcape diversity would
sist of minor percentage changes in successional
...... No chan..,. In the brood YCSOlation types for we ~ central Idaho would occur.
V...,... sucasstOnal ...... """,ide dirrerent levels of vertical structural diversity.
No _
would eliminate. or compromloe futlln use of m'll'" corrldon for widetill
spec;' such • eIIt or ,",y wol!. Froamcnwion II1d perimeter elfCCII would be
II tIdJ scale. but they would contribute to a trend IOWan! inc:reMCd f_tation
InII _in OIl the W05 ide of the Foresl. The Proposed Alternativ. would avoid
/rqrncnIaIion of habitat for the sen iIi•• specia which occur or are likely to ocxur in the

.....

An ICIOJ llhemlO'la would increlue representation or ponderosa pine now beinl lost

---

'" r-.. _ion.

...an SI

Tho Proposed II1d Roduced Trutmenl Alternative. would

oc.u oId-powth SllUCtural iepcles. one! prodIIce many nalural. open t....,.

Tho " ' _ aI ".;v.. would oITcct di.ersity within the harvest stands primarily by
the strucnnI component or. stand. one! by deerellinl the number of micn>-

_

_
resuI. in fe_ or diff...... species. Harvest would also elf... succa..... - . . _ _ . All ICIioo alternati_ would convert varyinl
of
!lid oId-lJ'OWIh ,_
to earlier sta
of SUCCClsion. All "'lion
_
.... _
fn.,.,."taIion of tntcrior. oId-powth forest and inc......
_
of odp. AltcmIIJ_ thai _
clelwcu! next to old-powth st.onds would

/11-/2

The Reduced Tnoaunent. Blended. ROD and Proposed Alternatives approximate !he
distribuu of suc:cessional stages estimated to have occumd about 1890. The Forest
Plan and Forest Plan Modified Alternatives create more early suCCC5.1 ional stages. More
balanced n:pre5tntation of successional sl8&cs would occur in the action alternatives over
time. as created opening! become young forest.

Stop 1RI Aaaqp Under the Various AIk'mIIM:s. ••
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Following is • disCUMioo of the din:ct and indirc<t errCCII of the Proposed Itemativ. on
biological diversity. Direct and indirect erra:ts to threatened. enOOngcred. and .sensitive
plant and wlldlif. specics will be analyzed.
of ill emphasis 00 ",,... e tn:e
marltin" similar .rrcclI would occur WIder the Reduced Tl'eaunent Alternative. All
other action 'lItcrTUl!ivCS would result in sianincant rral"'cnuuion or habitat.

Bee"_

The Proposed Ahemalive wouJd harvest less intensivel y than the ROD AltemlUive.
Mature rorcsl and old-lfOwth st8mb would conlinue 10 occupy over lhn.'C.. rounhs or the
sale area. Th is wtcma!ivc would nut affect W1y known populJlioM or sensitive piIUlUl.
'The Proposed Ahemauvc wilt (real 143 acres by commercial miMing In immalure

timber stands. One hWldred-twenty nine ""res of commercial th in ltC.unent (47'110) occur
in overT1\ll.UI'C stand. One hundretl-uoc acres woulll be treated with W1 UTcluhw shellerwond prucriptioo desiancd to harvest 60-70'lI0 of the timber in the ror t entry. Portions of
the remaini", oventory may
I'Cmoved in a rUIUI'C entry. "The rinal ~Islon to remove

111-0
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-.Id be made _
011 axxIitions and Inlcnlisciplinasy team inpul at the time or rUlwe
muy. Qne.IIundmI pe=11 or the sheltawood ltealmCllI oocun in m"'wc/oYermalwe.
benily - . rorau. The remaanin,iwvesl pracriplioru (on 501 acres) are clearcu..
ODd raerve tree. The raerve lr<e pracriplion i. proposed ror 348 OCn:3 where 50IS lJees
per ICn! would be rmined. Eiahly.lwo pom:nl or the len:3 ltealed with reserve lr<e
occur in lDII~ennatute rorests (information on me al the Weiser Ranier Di,trict).

CIear<urs would ~ ove all trees on 151 ocres. in a 'inlle entry. Ninely pcn:etll or the
dearo.Jl -=re:s occur 111 nwwVovennature forests. We aucmptcd to mark reserve tn:c.s in
d'ae propo5Cd clearcul units. however dwarf mi5tk:loe infection was so heavy that five
beafthy trees per K:re do not eaUL Oean:ultinj mimics stand-replacing fires thai would
_ . , occur in these Iypes ol stanch.
1ft ....,.,.i>«l as an import.lnl componenl ol wildlire habilal. An average or al
least 2
per acre """terlhan 17 incIIes DBH will be len in harvesl unit!, which will
....... '" . - Foresl PIon .tandotds ond JUidelincs. Snap will be rdled r... safelY
- . ",bore 1>OCeSIa<1.
removal will be by commercial permil only. The
objodi.... olfirewood removal would be to manaae down ruel loadin, consi.tenl with
_
of poacri
rare. or risk rrom natural r..... Slandin, dead snag. will not be
. . . . - for rort_

,,,,,wood

rrieton
n habitat Cor SCI'lSIUVC wlk11ife species. II would be dcsinble to numic
IUdI _
• I
to moderolc inlensily lhn>uJhouI ,uitable habita~ The
propo5Cd ror tho riommuh.ed and JI'ClII I'IY owl (as described in Chapter II or
tills docurna>I) mimics low to mod<:ntlC in......hy bum, in the hope of n!ducin, the
. f'"
habitat Io!I by wUdr... wbile ",lainin 35oSS+~ canopy
ol tIorrunonl ovenlOry """' (ravorln pine) in suitable habitat. Thus, the Pr0tem ".. tipUfCIII'\tJy minpto cbe r,
entllion or existin old·powth. while

order 10

cMM.,...,..

_
r " r _.

MIone pIllem or

"""n. potllllly·rra..,.entcd ponderosa pine and

habitat for nammulalcd and great gray owls. 2) provide significant post-IICIUncnl IUI'l>'W
of habitat for northern goshawk and white-headed wC)()llpcckcr, and 3) mainuain continuily or dense old rorCS! habil'" throughoul both Grade and Dukes Creek via ellt ""vel
corridors, local fraamcntation has been removed as a potential adverse effec t (rom
GradcJDukes timber sale.

The Cuddy Mountain landscape is inhe",nuy rraamcnled. with roresled basins only
loosely connecled via hiJh elevalion rorest Iypes. and the Cuddy Mountains are them·
selvcs only loosely cOMcctcd via young ponderosa pine forest with the more Coltensive
coniferous forests of tcntrul Idaho. These cOMcctioru are described 05 loose connections
of forest cover because the intcrconnec:tin& typc.l (subalpine fir Corest COCUlCCtionS oC
basins within the Cuddy Mowuains, and youna ponderosa pine Corests between the
CUddy Mountains and other cenltDl ldllho mountain rorcsts) arc not suitable habitats ror
the species which an: adapted 10 the conlnUting Iypes. A, ""ull, the nammuloled owl
population in the Cuddy MOWltains is relatively isolated rrom larger blocks oC more
suitable habitat to the nonh and east, and .pecies which are generally adopted to the
subalpine fir rO",,1 Iypos wen: nol round on , urvey. and have liule or no probabilily or
OCCUrTCnce in lhc Cuddy Mountains.
TIl,. sensitive species that are rounu in the Cuddy MOWltains (nwnmulalC:d owl. peat
,ray owl. while·headed woodpecker and northern IOshawk) all have roir 10 aood
dl porsaI capabililY. IUld arc presenlly well distrlbuled on the wesl ,ide or the Payelte
Notional FOte" (Figu", lII-lA). Tho nammulated owl populations oppour 10 be ",ona
(33 ...ponlCS or breedinl owl, have been noled in , urvey, across tho wesl .Ide of the
Payelte National Forcsv. bul the nlUMluilled owl habital mop ",veal. thaI the Duke.
Crock sul>populalion I, much mOte isolaled than tho acncral distribution of malUN!/
ovennaturc rorest habi:at would lugesi. The If'ca& gray owl would appear to have much
mo", ~Iy di,tribuled habital thWl the nammulDled owl. bul i.. popuIotion numben (3
...ponses or JI'ClII way owl. In ,urveys acros, the wesl ,Ido or tho Payeue) aro much
lower. The isolated nalure of nammulaled owl habital shown in FI,,,", III· • ond the
low population den.itie. or the ",,01 "By owl contribuled 10 tho proposui 10 modify
prescriptions to maintain 100., oC edatin, suit.bI habitat in Ilwlilble condition. Tho
No
tion alte.mative Is not likt-Iy 10 trM..-et that objectivo bcc:awe Corest suet !ion will
eIther ,esull in 10 or pontknlsa pine 10 Doual -Ilr (n!ducin, nwnmuloled owl habital) •
... SCI up ••ery I.,.... tand·",ploc,"S wild fi", (n!dueins both nammul.le~ owl ond I",al
.... y owl habital). The whit -headed woodpecker and northern ....hawk are "'Iauv Iy
lbundanl compoml 10 "" I .... y owl .. bul both .ll!nIncanlly
cI11 from tho rnodifl.,.
lion ol pracription, ror the riommulaled owl IUld
I I'IY owl. For northern ..,."awk
5UlVey crews have docum nted 'J active MSlS. 9 replacement na • ",,,J made 'I
siahun (not IUJtM:Ullcd With an Ik:tlve n6t) on the wC:.51
or tho Playeu . For whit
htDdtd 'N()()(Jpccker ~urv y crews have OOewnCfltW III (oUll nwnbcr ur 20 <X:""W'T\!1lC on
the Well Side or the ~ue .

,,,ic

S. ...III>·.. P nl .... 100 (lndko! ,)
No threalened. elldlan e",~ (or proptl.!<.'<I) ,pecl , arc pro,ent. BWlk n",nkoynuw r
is lho only II Il"\l n!llIvo phull S '1C5 roumJ In \.I\u proj«1 are"
_
on eornplel<'<I nold Invenlone . I1Ic Propo>ed Itemolive woulll nOI dl .....1ly ,,"""I
any known popul ltom oC seNlltve pl..,ll. lntJlrect rrecls cwld oo:ur frun t no~iOWl
weed cooltOl ilion. roads, lUlU live ~ tock or !"eCrtltllon use in !.he ~Jo.
~ ~

III-U
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AI le..1 354 of lIIe I""..ed oaes which lie oulSide or cum:ntly .ullable habi ..1 would be
poIcnlial !<pIac.menl habila.. Adequale rep/acemenl habilal i. re..ined in 111 bul IWO or
!he harvesl unilS which ,uP\lOrt ponderosa pine. A lolal or 298 acn:s or .ui..bIc !<placemenl habilal would be crealed under !he Proposed Ahernative. Thotc acres. coupled wilb
adjacenl areas which will nol be h:llVCSled. would provide replacemenl habital which
excecc:b the current amount of SUI IIlOI~ nanunulated owl habitat.
areal aoo Owl: Timber harvest in suitable great gray owl nesting habitat should retain
al leasl ro.. canopy closure (Bull and Honjum 1990) •• dominanl ovemory or malure!
ovennalure 'I<CS. and unlhrmy~canins trees ror juvenlle IOOstins (Franklin 1988). The
ROD Alternative decs Dot meel minimum habital needs ror !he IJUI .,.y owl in any or
!he harvesl unilS. Limiled timber h:llVCSl would occur in 31 .oaes (~) or Ihe .uitable
.,...1 .,.y owl nestins habitat. All other action allernatives CJlcepllhe Reduced AI.......•
tive would have
impacl on lIIe ..... .,.y owl. The inc:orporolion or miliplion
described in chapter 11 as !he Proposed" hemalive would resull in no loss or .uitable
.,.y owl I""'tal.

.,...lCr

.,...1

The ROO

~

1,)43 ..
p-ojoct . . _

......... aIIIIJllJlI
_

dpoc:bn_

hite-lleaded woodpecker habital by 371 acn:s
woodpcdters derend ~ acre territories,
"'..... enouah habilal .. " - ' ZI _ i
pairs rouowins
. l1'li demiu... Since no known occum:nces or ·.. hile-_

_

-.

0._ "'"'

w~

sw
hlDllIl will remain 10 'UP\lOrt ZI _in. pairs. II is
ROO or I'!<lpoood ",mati..,. would "Bnifoconlly red""e Ihe likolihood
50 .... or KtOtIS !he AnsI.

and

Noclhyn Gasbawk: Northern IOJhawk manqerncnt recommeru.1ations (or the Forest

Servia: SouIhw",. ReSion stale Ih:tl thiMins or unwanled 1l<CS. usina non-unifonn
spocinS wilb JXCI'"Tibed file or hand operaled lOOts. 10 be Ibe IRrcrred _lIT...,1 in
suitable nest areas. This Iype or JRSCription is lhouahl 10 maintain the .tand SlNClure
and endemic populations or in...1S and di..... importanl 10 many aoshawk IRY spocle.
(Reynold. el 11. 1992).
The ROD A11crn&live ltCalS 49

&en:! (17') or !he orus idenlified as suitable and 11
acres or rep/ocernenl oorthcm ",shawk nestiDi habOta.. H:llVesl method. include
elearcut. ",,,,rve lICe. commen:il1 thin. or shcllcrwood. None or !he.. melhods would
maintain stand SItUCIun:s idenliCied by Reynolds el 11. (1992). All other action Llema·
tives e.cept!he Reduced Allemalive and the Proposed Ilemotiv_ would have .,...l_r
impact on the norIhem goshawk.

Manqeme.nt recommendations Cor n:place~nl nest areu in the SoulhWCJl Relion
(Reynolds .. 11. 1992) ...Ill Ih:tlln:C densities should be ollowcd 10 increase in malure
stuncU to develop intcr-luckina c:ro.m5.

w.

Specinc miliaation
not ....bl ishcd ror thi. specie•• ine. the Imp/ern.nlation or Ihe
Proposed Allernalive would not Iud 10 ard. tn:nd in rodcralll ting or the species.
However. mililuUon Cor the nammullted and areat gray owl (Ivor relainin some larJc
diwnctcr ptnc. an..J the mitiplion incorpo,.tw into the Proposl>U 1t~r",ui"e Cor
nammuhm:d owl would re ult in only II sliiht reduction in suilUblc and rcphll'Cmenl
norIhem soshawk ntSlina hubita ..

umulatlve Effect
o elk," would derer harvcst 8ClIy,tlC5 In lht O,adrJOukc.s l"alysl5 IU"C Huwever.
other propo~ activilic" .uch U 001 W' lim r \DIe ami \Ule... P"'PO +.J on ~IIC nl
IWldown4!~' propeny, would aIT«1 t\M:CC lornal s
's. Wildlife habltDt. old· w\h
lan<b. and btulollcld cornOO". VcMtlUtlvc \.Ieee ionul st.ugcs w()Ult.I n:maJn somewhat
slmdlV to current condh,Otl. In Il'Kl Ie Ill't'.... Ithoulh th·y would ,NliwaJly ntOvc tOWQN
vnallc.r dhamelcr, ulder.UlJl\J .uJ u t.:limoA ~W~ Without II. ntujor di twbwu:e. uch
wlldrll'O . Are .. uppr~ 'Ion hu.!t Crt4l1C\J tW14.1 100UY lhul conwln more cUm," ve uuiun
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0CQIr.

espoQally in ...,.. where the fire in,,,,,,a1 is normally 10 '0 40

This ~ lI\e risk of fu,,,", stand~ac!11I fires. Wildfire .uppression would
II!d _
aIoo8 with wildlife habi..., would in lWTI move ,ow"d ma'""' and
WIll

will be allered ('0 the po,en'ial bencfi' of nammula,ed owl and whi'e·headed woodpecker)
rrom c:urrenl fo rest spccic.s mix and structures to species mixcs and structures believed to
be more natural ond provide more resilient forest conditions. No cumulative adverse
effcct is anticipncd W1dcr this scenario.

Alas - . . . l utiliDnl ....,....ed c"'tina methods are onen re-en'ered within 20 '0 30
IIlIditionaI _
The early successional stqcS crcalCd durin, this
_....n'
. and pote limber by lI\e lim. of tho ""'" enlly. FIl',,",
_
~ mono early JUCCaSional SlIp II!d further reduce the 1ItlOIllI' of
~ and oldwtJr. stands in the area. Succeuiooal stqes and teraI specie. more
., !daIed .. estimated pruettlcrnen' coodilions would .Iowly develop.

The loss of habitat is an irretrievable loss for associated species for the duration lha1 it
remains Wlsuitablc. Loss of old-growth habitat is considered irreversible because it takes
hundreds of years to develop. Similarly. loss of old-growth ponderosa pinc to fores t
succession is an irreversible loss.

~

OLD·GROWTH

Irretrlevlble or Irreversible CommitIMnts

yellS .........

II!d fulllR proposed activities within lI\e known range of bank monlteynower that
tiaI t/v;aI3 in the fuIlIR 10 the continued viability are: mining exploration.
caru.
off-tOlld velticle n:crution. rood main,co"""" and construction. and
_
COrtIrOI. The tota1 1III1OUII' IItd quali'y of occupied and unoccupied habitat
~ affected by .-' managemen' octiviti.. is unknown. Considerins
the dowIopmatt activities since 1900. within the known range of the spocies i' i. highly
y thai same popuIIWons IItd .uitable habi ..., have been degraded.
y

Ptaatt IItd future IClivities within the

ran of bInlt monIteynower on tho PNF could
viabili'y of this species. However. locations of
eyflower ... sufficiently limited in number IItd
avoidonce is usually possible. AU projecu e"'""'tly under study on the ....,
01 the ...
•
Forest have either not etICOWtterod. or hay. been modified to
..... itive planu.

~

_

offea lite _
.....11 II. bInlt

Many old~growlh stands and block! of interior forest remain intact; however characteristics of these old-growth stands at mid to low elevations are chansing from decade. of fire
sUPll'cssion (Barrell 1987). Climax spoeies are becoming more common. and the densi'y of
small I.r'eC& in the wtderstory is oncn much higher than in prcsc:ttlcmcnt conditions.
Where once the lower elcvlllion Old-growth 'Ulnds were relatively open and dominated by
ponderosa pine. they are now developi ng dense thicke .. of Douglas· fir regeneration.
which are creating "ladder fuel." (brush and lower tree limbs that al low groW1d
to
climb into lhe aowns of trees). Some of the moisler and higher elevation forest stands are
DpptODChinl \h(' age when major siand replacement fires would ruuurnJy occur.

rite

The Old-growth timber .Ulnd. in the OradcJDukcs analy.is arca posses. a high number of
large trees. large snags. and large down logs_ Because pileated wootlpceken are abun·
dant in the Oradc/Dukcs area, the number of cavities in snags is also high. providing

~ ~

_

S4tnoltl• • Wlltlur. s,.dft

Mooy of lI\e poIl!I'tIiaI cumulalive effects on matun: IrId ok! arowth hlbita' occordinJ 10
tile • - _
PIon direc • (emplluWna tiun:UlI). would oc:cwoula.e over 80
,..,.. The _
P1an is to
.....sed It leu, every I~ yurs. so. minimum of five
01 tho pi.. will considoml bef..... lI\e mature IItd ok! growth habill1 is
the
•
levels til ussed in the Fores, Plan. Sensitive species habita, is
issue which will be _
in the nex, .... ision Ind.'or
Fortot Plan. Durin the imuim. .... hlV. provided sufficien, habital 10
known
popuI tions in the OradelDult..

..,,"Iive

habitat for many different cavity4:pcndcnt species. Many otJlcr wildlife W1d plant
spocics depend on the micrositos provided hy down log. Wld deep organic matter laycn_
Various roog! fulfill imponnnt functiom in old~ growth forests. such as providina II major
food souree for small mammal. and increasing soil fertility for tree. and other plan ..
(USDA 1991)_

,.,.""6.....' I.dlcotor Species (MIS)
Two of the n:mand poin .. to the Original deci.ion included tho need for. more thorough
IIIUIly. i. or the direc'. indirect. and cumulative e(fec .. on the pile.ted .,ootlpceker (MIS),
as well as the a."",iated e(fec .. old·growth forest . This section will Itddre" bo,h
these remand poinL!J. Fur IlllBlysis lIisphayinl erreclS to threatened. endW'1gered. or
sensitive wildlife spoclcs. pic... ",fer '0 the bioloaical dive.. ity section of this chap'''(111-14-23_ FOf analy.i. displaying the ef(ecu other wildlife ' peeie•• pieD'. refer to the
original FEIS willllifcscctions( IIV1 V-63·71).

'0

'0

I

on locol popul lion.

MM.IIgement Indicator Species hove pccific habitul rcquircmc:nL!J. Changell in their
condition and popuilition are WH...-d to scs the impocl! of managcmcm IICliofU on other
.poeie. requlrln8 similar habita... The pilcotc-d woodpecker ~ 1JiklIIII:I.
indiclator of s -jell rcquirina old Irt>wth hubttutJ) Is II manllM ment IndiciUor 5 'le: for
the l'IIyctte Natl,",.1 Fure t (For." PIIII1. p. 11·17 ·28). FIlllowing I. a di,eussion of the
present (:ondltion of pi le led woOOlX-'Ckcr hobiwt in the projci.:l arc.:
pJ/tD,/tJ1 WllUlipcdu : The best p,lcatcd woodpc.:kct habitat " old·growth h.bita .. Tho
dennitlon of old-arowth in th Fore" P1Wt (VI· X) IS a mi,,-d eUnlfer. or IItlllt<I· Or ,Utn~

111· 1
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Figure

Figure LD-4

[D. )

Suitable Pileated Woodpecker Habitat
1l'I the Gr.tdelDuku Analysis Atu.

- . : IlIeasI U tr<aIIcre _Ier than 21 inches DBH. 1111 .v..... of .5 or more sn'lSl
than 21 incbcs DBH, IwO or more WlOI>y tev.i., a canopy closure greater
10 pen:ent a1d """" - . wilh heart rot. Old' lrowth SW'Voys have been oonductcd
in tile -.lysis area; suitable habitat is dclaibcd as mixed coni rcr, maturc/ovcnnatwe
forau II bi SIOCItins roles. Furthermore. old· growth stan<h must be at least 30 acres in
sm.(FoRsIPIan,IV·34).

..,., _1<:1'

Suitable PlJealed Woodpe<Ur Hobi...
in the Grw:leJDub. AN&ylis Ale&.

(P,. ·Ho,.,.n)

(Post lIar.,.st)

The proposod sale ""'" contains 4]0 acn:s of forest meetin, Foresl PI"" old·growth
cltfmiticos.. app:oAimaldy 14' of the total timbcr<d acres in the """'ysis area (Fil"'" 111·
3). The _
Plan (IV. 34) states that • ntinimum of 5.. 01 the total timbered acres (in an
anal}sis oru) must be retained as old-growth with at least one·half meetinl the Forest
Plan cltfmitioo of old-growth. with the other one-half bcinl in I matur%vennalure
axadition,.

Followin, the bonat. the Proposal Alternative would retain 136 acn:s of forest in an old·
JIO'I'tb condition (figure ID-3); bow."er, S7 acres of that is a partially fragmented vein
which ' no< represeru:u;ve of • 30 acre bloclt as ,uggested by the Forest Plan. Therefore.
the ICIIIOI oId-JIO'I'th remaining in the analysis area would be 79 ac' es, 0' sUghtly greater
the _
Plan ntinimum of75 """" (one-haIf of the 150 oc:n:s are ",,!uired by the
_
Plan to be in III:tUAI old'arowth condition). About 1199 acres would be retained in a
~ c:ondition. Another 294 lOra would retain signiflCallt strucIural legacy
(l to 15 IJIl > 17 iDtIIes dbII with most > 21 inches). It is important to note that this
IiqInaIIaIion is relaIivc to old arowth u cltfmed in the Forest Plan .tandInIs aid
..
The f _ ted portions continue 10 be suitable habitat for nommulated owl,
.. I strUCllInI cllaracterillties described in more "",ent defmitions of old growth
(HomililOn ...J.I99'J).

III

_ , timber _ , his reduced habitat for species dependent on mllure/Overma·

..... mil oId.....wth habilll, oJlIIough il
improved habitat fa, spec .. dependent on
_ty
i<xta/ ...... of okI-arowth. Manilorin, will be oonducted to detemtine
.
- . activity e1Tecu "I"'" old powth dependent species (FEIS, E~; FSElS,
x ). FoI
is a di3Cussion of the cumulative .ffects of the timber harvesl
....... die _ I side 0( tile "'yetle ationaJ Foresl as it relales 10 the proposed Grode!

Dukes .

sale:

Past management actions and natural occurrences such as ftre have reduced available old·
growth habitat across the west-side of the Payette National ForesL About 46.300 acres of
potential old-growth hllbitat occW'"s across the west side. The Proposed Allcmative
would a1ler .boUI 294 acres of old· growth habital in the G,adelDukes """'ysis area. These
would no longe, meet Foresl PI"" definitions fa, old·growth, but would retain key
StruclurnJ charnctcristics (or sensitive species. As a result. about 41 .200 acres of pltentiaJ
old·growth h.bit:ll would ,emain .cross the we.t .ide of the Payette N'lional Forest (a 7/
10 of one percent reduction).

=

future timber harvest over the next several years would propose to treat additional oldgrowth habiUlt. MlIIlIIlemenl straleKie. includinl ntitiplion fa, old·growth dependent
species such IlS presented in the Proposed Alternative. as well IlS sLnltcgle placement of
old-srowth

3rCa5

deferred from harvest will ensure continued species persistence.

Mottilori nK
Old growth surveys and moniloring occurred In the G,ade/Duke. project.,eo in 199210
determine the abundllllCe and distribulion of old growth in the project tuea. One acre
plOl8 were cSUlbllshcd Ilrtd habilAt chW'Dctcristics were compared lO Old Growth dermi ~
Ii"", as defined by Jack Wtud Thorn .. and the Society of American Fo,esIO". This
document discus"" the abundance and distribution of old growth (J.ck Word Thom ..)
boscd on thll monllonng (Figures III· and 111-4).

Llkewisc monltonng of sensltivc specie, and mnn3gcmcnl Indicutor species OCCWTCncC
WIl! concJucl~u 11\ 1 ~2 . Ob3cl'\fuuons 01 nOMen, Iltusnuwk" g.n:Ul way OWls. tlwnmuiJh:u
owls. piluted woodpeckers wet'C IIldudw.

1114 0
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Pole. b8rYul D'l('I1ilOrina will occur in the p"Ojec:t area to determine species OCCWTenc:e.
Crequenc:y. and clistribulion of sensitive wildlife species and managcmc:nt indicator species
(A~A).

~"orltntrinJob" Commi_"

A less 01 ~at= and oId-growlh Slands would be an irrevcnible loss or
bobi1aI ror dcpcndcnt species. All alternatives. including \he No Action Altemative. alter
old IfOWIb babit:ll in one rorm or another.
If' catastropl'Jk rna occur in suitable habilat for species requiring maturclovennature.
_ y 1lOCIted. or old growth fo~, an immediate im:trievable loss or babitat ror Ihese

spocies waulel occur. I.Indcr \he No Action A1temative \he poIential ror a catastroph ic
less 01 suitable babital would continue to increase over time. A loss or babitat in \he
. - 01 • stand rq>Iacing fare would exceed that which is proposed under \he Proposed
Alternative.
The No Action Altemalive im:triev1lbly commits to a poltcm or rorest succession wh ich
wiD provide in \he aboence 01 rare a near lam abundonce of snags. wilh continuing 10.. of
the very IarJe ponderosa pine and Douatas-flT components to buIt beetle. Habitat
prd'crr<d by pi _ _ peclter would runain abundant into \he roreseeable ruture. It
the _
01 flarnmulalcd owl and white-headcd woodpecker.

aI_aI_

errects on Ihe area 's unroaded allributes as \he Oriuly Basin Timber Sale. The I!ut Pine
timber sale will rcquin: additional ana1ysis based on the Proposed Alternative for lhc
OI1ldc/Dultes timber sale, and Forest Plan standards and guidelines.
East Pine timber sale ha! been subSiituted ror Orizzly Basin in \he 7- VCM Action Plan ror
OUlycar timber sales. The East Pine sale area is similar in size. and would have similar
effects on the area's unroadcd attributes as the Grizzly Basin Timber Sale.
The proposed Southeast Comer timber sale on Council Ranger Disuiet wu not included
in the FEIS. It is outside of the roodless area and is located on the east side of Cuddy
Mountain .

Harvest prescriptions or Ihe Proposed Alternative ror Ihe OI1ldc/Dultes Timber Sale have
been refined to retain specific desired structural characteristics for sensitive wildlife
species. Retention of these characteristics avoids fragmentation of suitable habitat for
sensitive wildlife species. Incorporation of these prescriptions are being considered with
all or Ihe proposed timber sales identified above. Forest Plan Standards and uidelines
ror wild lire were designed to retaln cumulative habitat values (such as elk habitat cITectivencss) at.. or above levels needed to meet State Fish and Oame population objectives.
These standards and guidelines would be in cITect ror Ihe layout and design of \he abovementioned timber sales.

The _
retain voryin, de. . - of old powth, but only \he ROD, Reduced.
and I'Iopooed Action
meet Forest Plan standards and l uidelinos. Theoe three
~ irmricvabIy chanp the characterUtia or the old ,",wlh habi tatJ, buI to •
condition believed III be more ~t .tive of natural conditions (note pmrious
diacussiaI 01 natural and historic conditions).

Woodsy-Inseid is Ihe only timber ",Ie to affect I drainage wilhin \he OI1lde-Dukes project
area. It lies partially wilhin Ihe Brownlee Cn:ek drainage. No new road construction i.
proposed wilh Ihis sale; roconstrllCtion/rchabilitation or an existing minin, road should
""ult in net reduetion or sediment to Brownlee Cn:ek (Woodsy-Inseid BA). No additional
sales are proposed ror Ihe 011lde or Dukes Cn:ek dnlinages in Ihe Seven VCM Action Plan.
Thus. no cumulative effect on water quality is pojectcd.

CUMULATIVE EFFECTS OF FUTURE TIMBER

ECOMOMICS AND SOCIO·ECONOMICS

LES
The _

Economic EIIIcIonc:,

ror additional cumulaIive cITects analysis to include Woodsy, lnJeid. and Healh
sola _ i~ OIlCGfdin III \he R. 'onaI Forester', r<nWld of the oriainal
Theoe ..... bad been identifoed in the 7-V. . Action Plan as proposed ror the
. vIclnity. The 7-V. . Action Plan i•• tcnative ochcdule, adjusted
updaIa to rdlcct evallllltion of new data or chanain, condition•.

1110 Ifalh bmber sole 11M been dropped rrom \he 7-Vear Action Plan ror outymr timber
The ~ Woodsy and lruoeid timber sales .e not in \he Cuddy Mountain
...a..
would ha.. 1M> .rrect on \he unroodcd charlcteristics. Bolh timber sales
II """'" additJonOl anaJysia bucd on the Propoacd AII.mative ror OrtideJDultes timber
__ and _
Plan - . and auideline .
/aU•• cITe l! 0(

OrIUfy Basin tim r

Ie. New timber

the Eaat Pine tim
.... area (wilhin Cuddy Mountain
• tand conditions which are of hipr priority ror halve ,lhan
....... The 11mb., stand ch...teri.tic.t of \he Eot Pine timber
....
viable tIIan \he OrIuly B in tim r saJe IIU. The
........
suIl!otlt\lled ror OnLlly Basin in \he 7- Vev Action Plan ror
1Uu. ~ East P\ne gIe
IS Iml In nte. and woutd NlYO similar

The economic analysis displayed in \he FEIS, ppendix F, was incomplete relative to \he
input or costs and values. Thi. coupled wilh \he additional modifoeations to \he ROD
Alternative makes it necessary to complete rurther economic analysis on Ihe range or
alternatives.
economic efficiency in governmental business. including timber sules. is • concern of
taxpayen. As wilh oIher values, economic efficiency i. estimated ror I rang. or project
alternatives. Computer methodology tnd resource inventory data continually improve.
maltin, more accurate estimates poMlble. The computer program MTVEST was used to
evaluate the Onodc/Dultes PropoS«! Altemativ.. MTVEST was develop:d by • roro"
economist at the Forest Service Expcrhncnt Station in Missoula. MonUlnB. MTVSST Is
very .imilar to INVEST III which wa, used to analYL. Ihe economic viability or a111h.
Illematives in \he fillS. The variable.... ed to comput. co,ts and value..... essentially
\he same. Additional Inronnntion "" \he MTVEST analysis is Ivllilablc at \he Welser
Ranger District in Wei.. r. dditional cost., or values added to Ihi' MTVEST anaIysi •
not listed in \he FEIS (IIVlV-8) include:
• ~mcrtiul \hiMinl
ts.
• Road closure COIlS.
• Wiler development costs.

1II.J3
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• Upland ...". hunti g benelits.

OTHER RESOURCES AND REQUIRED
DISCLOSURES
No_(Fe! 1991)

The following resource issues were identified in the appeal to the Record of Decision or
additional scapin, and wen: considered. but eliminated from detailed anaIysi •. They were
either considered not significant or wen: resolved outside the scope of this analysis. such
as through existing law or current rt1UlI8C01ent direction.

1UaI1'IIIII(Fe! 1991)
1UaI~(Fe!

ll!91)

$4,434,1m

Visual Quality
The visual impac~ as seen from the air over the GradeJDukes limber Sale, was raised as 1m
issue by the Oregon Natural Resources Council in their appea1 of the propooed timber
sale. This issue had not been raised previously. and was not directly addn:ssed in the
Draft or Final EIS.

I'Iqmid. ()1SI!6 1993)

SJ.387.700

The Fcrat Plan ....blished an average lIMual ASQ (allowable sale quantity) of 80.9
MMBF (million _
feet) to be an appropri t. balance between socio-cconom ic and
OIlIer Fcrat values. R.....-dI conducted for the Fo<at Plan determined that exh MMBF
01 timber honated on the "'yctle yielded an income of S441.000 and 10.4 jobs. Pan of
the pwpooe of the propooed GndelDukcs timber sale project i. to contribute 10 the Forest
ASQ. The oppropriate mll"itude of that contribution (nwnber of MMBF) i. discussed in
this cioaImcnL
The P'ropoeI A _ v . Is pori of the normal '""'" timber harvest and would afTect
JOCio.eccnomia (income and jobo of neiahborin, communities) rel.. iv. 10 FateSt Plan
project.
ft OJ ....."ed that any shortfall or over-run of. green timber sale i. inteplied with """" projects so the ASQ over I ten y... period i, not aITected. It is al.o
IISUII1ed that • reduced harvest in a project ""'" leaves a greater leave stMd .vailable for
I

_1Iwv..t.

Socio«onomic tIT..... 01 the Proposed Alternativ. f", GradelDuke. timber sale ....
(_
.. tIT..... of the other tematives ore displayed in the FEIS):
•I

. n.1

murll .
ofdlm:t and indirecllrM:Ome to the corn m"llIlIe•.

jobo 10 the

I

The Visual Resoura: Management System does consider ....ia1 perspective in Idauifyina
the Vi.ual Quality Objectives for an.,.,.; landscapes on the approoch to.,.jor aiIporu ore
identified as having biaber visual sensitivity than others. The GradelDukes project .,.,. is
not in the approach vector to any major airp:.m. The project area is situated about 30 miles
north of the nearest point of the airway (V4) linking Boise, Idaho. with l'I:ndIeton,
Oregon. via Baker City. Oregon.
The GradeJDukes project.,.,. i. immediately under the airway (V-Ill) connectin, Baker
City. Oregon with McCall. Idaho. Thi. airway funher link. to Dillon. Montllla, ICtOII the
eXlrcmely rugged conlra! Idaho mowlIains. Because it link. small towns and crosses
rugged terrain. it is noc. as heavily traveled u airways to the north or IOUth.
Hell. Canyon and the Snake River is a popular VFR (Visual Aight Rules) e<><ridor for
general aviation traffic bc:twoen Boise and Lewiston. Idaho. partlcularly when biab'"
mountain terrain is obscured by clouds. However, the most direct route passes belween
the Seven Devil. and the Cudd y Mountains, about 10 miles north of the p'oject 1n:I.
Cloud cover low enouab to obscure th is route would fon:e night funher south along the
Snake River and (lII.St the project area; this would also be low enouab to obacure much of
the project.,.,. itselr.
Seenic niabtJ originating from the Balcer City Airport regularly Oy along the Snake River.
enterin, the Canyon via the Powder River. and Oying (lII.St Cuddy Mountain about I()oo'
2000 feet above river level. Thil places the observer in I position looking at the sale lieD
obliquely from below. The project would be middle-ground to background mountain
slopes above the observer. The owner of Baker Air Service reports thot few people taking
any of his sce.nic niahlS comment aboul timber harvest. with lhe exception of the very
large clearcut block. associated with lodgepole pine salvage we. t of Balcer r ity (Trindlc.
pers. comm .. 1992). Scenic nights originating from McClll1 usually Oy due wes~ entering
lhc Canyon ncar Oxbow. Pioneer Aviation si milW'ly fCporu lillie comment or concern over
limber harvest upn::sscd by po.5scnHers lJ.kina their scentc night! (Braun, pers. c:omm"
1992).
The Vi,ual Quality Objective. e.tahlished for the GradeJOuke. analy.is area are consl.tent with the appnrt-nt Knlitivity M K"Cn from lhc air. The openings Crt-Bled by the
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Onde/DuI<es timber sale, under any of the proposed alternatives, would gencrally share
the blocky, venically elongated shape of nat\WI openings, and arc nOl out of scale with
the !'lI! of the ildjacent naruraI openings, The designation of reserve trees in the majority
oIlhe cJeaocut units will further soOen the distinction between natural and made-made
opatinp. Thus, the visual quality objectives for this area as secn from the air arc
saliJfied,

Recreation
The orilinal ,"""",tion anaIysiJ in the FEIS did not clearly display how Recreation Visitor
Days (RVO',) would be affected by the Proposed Alternative_

Cumulative Ell'en.
Proposed future timber sales that could displace recreation users include:

• Emery Crock (1998) - EIS to be completed by the Council Ranger District.
• East Pine (1998) - EIS to be completed by the Weiser Ranger District.
• Crooked River (1999) - EIS to be completed by the Council Ranger District,
• Grizzly Basin has been deferred as documented on ..,ge III-20 of this document,
The following table com ...... displaced RVD', from proposed timber sales to the Forest
Plan maximum RVO use for the Cuddy Mountain area:

Tllble Ill...

The Onde/DuI<es project orea (4600 acrc.s) was inventoried as. Semi-primitive Motorized

Opportunity Spectrum (ROS) selling_ Management Aru S in the Fo ... t Plan
(Cuddy MounIain - 2S,84S acra~ al50 bas • Semi-primitive MOIorized ROS designation,
Managomcntluea S iJ immediately ildjacentto the Grade/llultes project are. which is
Iocatcd in Management Area 6_

Di...,..

Or.k/Dutc.

10.5

e.... Pine

900 •

The orilinal FEIS estimated the level of =tion use to be _3 RVD's/acre/year in 1988,
wbicb equata ., ll SO RVO', of use per year in the project ..... The Fo...t Piln socially
~e projected maximum RVO level would be 2.1 RVD's/acrc/ycar, which equates to
9.660 RVO'I/y<ar in the project 1I'ClI_

The CSIimtde f« RYO use in the Cuddy Mountain ... (which includcJ portiClllS of
Manqanem Areas S IDd 6) of Washinl\lOD County i, ,4 RVO's{acrc/ycar, bucd on 1992
cilia. The ~ject orea has less average recreation use than the average for the entire
Cuddy Mountain area. DiffICUlt terrain CIla>wllercd in ocecssing the project area reduces
the _
of rcaeation use compored to ildjacent areas that are aa:e.sed by road,
Clltldy Mountain received 10,33& RYO's of use in 1992, The Fo... t Plan lTlIllimum level
-.lei beS4.27S RYO's{year_

-

...... Brownlee CamWounci was estimated to be 2700 RVO'I/y<ar in 1988

(Fl!IS, W/IV-22), The use in 1992 is estimated to be 3240 RVO's{year,

RVD'.

'10 •

2470
• Thi. fl,ure auumu I(M displKcmelll of ~ \11m. la rulily ~ \&Ie
would I\Ol drop by 1()()11; when rill.... ~ _-'),fIU .. cunpkled (or .. , 0I*limber_a.

The odjaccnt ponion of Cuddy Mountain (Martagement Aru S) would ... ily IbsO<b the
2470 disploced RVD 's from the proposed futWl) timber sales, Cuddy Mountain recrution
usc in terms of RVO', is far below lhe Forest Plan maximwnlcvcl for \he 1U'C8.. 'The
increased level of recreation use in the adjacent areas to Grtlde/Dukes project II'ClI would
not cause the recreation experience 10 be degraded in Lhasa lU'Cas. No unoc:ceptable
environmental impacts would be antici..,ted from increased use in adjacent areas due to
displaced RVO's,
Irn ..nibleorlrr.trle ••bleCommltm.....

The onp>ll FEIS du plays 4400 .. res in the GradclDukes project arca to change from
Semt-primitivc MotoriL<d to Roodcd Modified ROS selling designation_ Forest Plan
dinoctkln lows f« <hanlin the ROS oening in the Orade/llultcs project area fr«n Semiprim,...... M
',ed to Roodcd Modm.d, This would not arfca any acres of Semi.
pntft,tiY. MoIan>cd •• Management Area S,

nmbct harvest and road

constrUCtiun would irretrievably convcn the project area from D

recreation selling or Semi-primitive Motorized to • setting of Roadcd Modlncd,

Road Access
II<ucatGt Ole CSIlmlOlCd to dec ...... by 70 percent during the lir. of the proposed sal•
.... then _1111 slow tat. (FEIS, lIVJV-22), The amount of RVO 's beln. dl placed
-.lei be appoxim Iy 1105 RYO's,

IItownk!e
ao:tmty,

J)IrOUIld uae .... est,mlted to decrease by SO pcrccnI during timber harv. t
ilion ....,..,. foilowlOl the timber sale (FE1S, lIVJV-22). Approximately 1620
afTected dllrina the life of the timber sale,

The ROD and Proposed Alternatlv.s would close new .... , into the dtai .... s to nsur.
security of elk habitaL This would uctur t the shoulder • .- Grade Creek and would also
re!tOfe the slope to its on,iNtI comOW's over II dbtnnce of a
t 200 r~l.

RVD'sIyar -.lei
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Chapter V

Chapler V

July 19, 1993 - DmII SEIS was di,tribulod. A Notice o( Availability appeared in tile
Federal Rt"gis lrr. News rele3SCS cf the documem's completion appeared in local newspapers.

The Public'1 1nvolvement

August, 1993 - A public open house was held in Weiser. Idaho to discu.u the OSE1S. No
members of the public attended thj, meeting.

11>0 """" lias _ _ed Ittive public: involvemenl Ilu.lI'I"""1 tile analysi< poteSI.
11>0 ••
AilS JUIIIII1afba tile numerowo public: ponic:ipouon opponunitiu that were
provided tIIIou
y 19. I
It mdudes list of qencies. orpniutions, lind individu......
led II1dot< IUj\lCSIed a>pi<J of tile Final Environmental Impacl
(FE.IS).. LiII<d btIow '"' odditiona! public invo_Ilttiviti.. since _
ofll1e FEIS ond 1IIdl_ qencle or _
COl
led that "'" not I' led in the A!IS
(Vl-4.1J).

ronoIoI1 01 Pu lc Involv ment cliYltla ince Release or the FEI
~

-.;.,.

10. 1990 - 11>0 final EIS '" mailed 10 tile public: lind the Environmental
y ('"
"",Mow ond comment.

...... maded 10 IbouI m people 10 remind them that the
nlS on the FBIS ""til Oclober 26. 1990.

_
ua on

I ......

rum u!\ired 10 pruide over this
ldentirled in the OD (ptaes 11-19).

metuna

med on the ROO III1d FBIS ('" the

d FIllS bid! 10 the

IlmOO

Consultation with Oth<rsand Mollin, Lisl for 1110 FIIIIII Supplomftllal EIS In _Ition 10
th.... alroady lisled In 1110 FIIIIII E1S

Bus'nesus
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Goo.. Creek Stable
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William B. Frtthufcr
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leve E.
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Cle.rcuttinq as • •ethod of h.~ v .st : The proposed
alt~rn tive chos~n ln the OSEI S lnvolves the clearcutting of 214
n f th e 7~ cr ps a be trp ted in the pi nning area. An
.~i ion I 30 4
c res are t o be tre ted using the clearcut/reserve
tt .... method.
(05£IS at 11-3) . lis
result of these treatll1ellts,
ove r 9\ of the entire plannln~ area will be In o r very n ar a
c learcut condition. Cle rcuts do not b nefit any population of
pi n or nim I (ound throughout the forest. Clearc utting is n
i n"Pl'ropriat h rvest
thad s it will create enormous
4u "tities of sl "h whi ch c reat e an extreme fire haz rd . Only
1 ter is the sl sh reduced by prescribed burning . The fire
h z cd viII be ex r ...e during the first year fter logging.
g lng will re ve forest cover thereby decreasing surf ce fuel
is ure content nd in"re sing the prob bUlty of ignition nd
fire in n ltV. Th!
c Ion wi ll put djacent st nde of ti ber
in y r e tel unger. The OSEIS /1 ., \s not ddresaed how the rarest
erv ic e p ns to elill11n te his i ncreased fire h z rd prior to
81 sh burning ctlvities
The Fore t Service h s
r a ponsibility to the
eric n
p pie to
n
their public 1 nds in
manner that ensures
(are
productivity over e xtended periode of tim. Cle rcutting
1& not forest r: n 9 lIIent; it Is 1 ply
m ns of strlppinq the
I n of its re ource
11 t o nce . The Forest Service hould
reconsl r
ploy inq auch d etruc tiv m thad. on the land before
com 111ng
'in 1 Su pp1emen 1 SIS. No one will benefit from
theae c le rcu a in h long run .
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United tate Departm(Ont of the In terior
orne r or nff 'H RlT.\A\
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• "'fl.
~
"h~
.tlfl" t "'Ihnnm.atl'-n,"'" ......It,. oOtl
1'\0 ... 1..1"" Ch ..... "" " .\ ...I ...

J uly )0, 1 93
ER 93/415

r . 0 vid F. Alex nder, Forest Supervisor
P yette Netion 1 Forest
P.O. Box 1026
McC 11, Idaho 83638

o

I"

Mr . Alexander:

The
p rt. nt. of the Interior (Dap rtment) revie.,ed the Draft
Supple ent 1 gnviron ental State ent for the Grade/Duke. Timber
S le, P yette N tion 1 Forest, Waahlnqton nd Adams Cou nties ,
Id ho. The Dep rt ant does not h ve ny comments to offer.
appr ci te the opportunity to comment.
Sincerely,
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Reply 10: 1950

0 . 10" 11,lob., 6. IQ'l3

upetllis r
MlKE MEDBEUV

IDAHO CONSERVATION LUG E
PO BOX 2171

KETCIlUM lD SJ3.tO

July 29. 199)

D• ., Mike:
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Old KJOWI i. dNCTtbt'd '0 d.I .. 1 00 PA«" III 6. ;. . 9. 10. II Ii. I uti 19 Inc1udt'd IS
di u. to. 00 malQ~ /oId !!fOWlb for .. " . • alur1>l ud ki lone .~ol • • pr~~.1 cn.dilion . 01' ..... 1
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and 'ndi .... 1
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' ' <!Cu.

If bilal fr
"al&lioo aDd bioi cal corridon ,.formalioa .. ,I p.rl .... In Ih. pro~1 It
aDd " .. I old. of lbe Fofftll 01 p....aled 01 I"'«M III· • 9 aDd 10 or lb. II E1S. Oirffl and
'odi .... 1 eft< \0 or fr
lalloo &lid bioi uI corridon ..... di~ on
111· 10. II. d
12 of Ib" 0 tIS. Dod r Ih......ili ... ",Idnf. _lio.. of ellapl'" III. d,lil ional dileu ,on 011
f.
"alallo. i. ro.. d 10 I • OSEIS ( 8· 1:1. 8·20. 8-l3. d 8-39). Th~ ' .... alio. of B mmalalM
0 .. 1 babhat ia Ib Dub..
_k b..,. ( 8-2&). uac.r led by babilal 1",," 10 Ih" norlh Aftd .&11
of Cuddy Mo... lai. (f'acmt lal'O al lb. I.. dlup" I.~ .. ,UUlltalt'd
hmmulalod 0-1 on
8 ·23). CODlrib .. tod 100.. ' d""OI.o. In d.vt'lop P'NCnplioM wh,a aVOld I,...".nulonn .. f hab,lal
al Ih~ pro~1 I.ffi

'0'

Yo .. &lk Ib UMIlO•. '110" loal\ CaD ... m.. nt .. o .uII .... bl" y,t'ldl of lOmb •• "nd v, bl.
popul 110.. of oId· KJOWth d.pndnl 'pKJ" ud., Ib.. propc.od caaa>«.mnt odIe .... '- W. hav.
,dnl,fiod p«JaI miliKalooD m... u~ aDd p... nptiolo. ,. Ih.. DSEIS (1I2l). wbiell ~, ... o"ff,a1
cooo,d.,atioa 10 oId· ~lh d ptttIdul 'peciM. Tb_ IYPM or mil i~al'O" m...o .... , ' .. ' \>K,a!
p.... ripllo.. .
bfoiDK impl.mult'd 011 olb., proJKII acrou Ih. "~I "d. of tho Fo~t '0 o"lr,
to maiDlaia pffl.. p. '11.
lid v, ab,lity 0"" lOm • . It II 10IU.a! tn ~ OI loropat. Ihr •• , pHiai
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II alY.1 rot
00111 wilclli
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Fortlt.
p...1olo Iy. _ b... ,dnt\
lpedal pf8<riplloo. 10 malolaia dlwn,ty ud
pecioo hobilat W.. "'.. ,e compllaa." ",Ib tlo Natooftal For.. 1 M""&II~o, •• 1
Dot
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Ie .... poD'" to yo .. q_11o '"
"hal pi...
th .. rofftll """ ha.. 10 ... p tb.
.ray owl ud ft .... muJ IN " .. I rrom b.t.~ [OItN .otl., tb.. Dd..,,~..'" : P""'" \ <1 ,. t h.
I Oil rna . t " f1 _I n,c" b.. admJ.III,allwly d patod 110
...... o,li ... 'poc,..
• ucb .
f1 _I ' ,. el M val _liOft ( 70) il to p",.id rot tlo. ~Ioo. of tb_ 0,...' .. and to
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' lat seem to
in jeopmfy ia
pI lIS ~ the Forest Service have to
listed s thrurened or endanaered species?
t

If informalioll illdica&eo tbal potnlial habitat ~lli .t. , 0, a .peel.. i. hown to ()(CU', .pKific
''''''''y aN coad"cted to dctft1DJae pl'8ellce. (n the ..... of lOUIe .pKieo . • uell AI tbe
ftammulaled owl, .podftc callillS lur... y..... conducted. Ourins Ih.. int.,diaciplinuy pro ......
• lfeet. of difernt alu'lIali_ oa ....uti"'!! .peciel II d_ribed and lbi. info rmation i. uoed to
de~.,p allenaalh~ Ihat mailllai .. the inlesrit}' of the bahitat. A _patate bioiocicaJ evaJaatioa i.
prepared fo, t propoeed altereati ... to d lumiae if a tread t""ard Fedual IlotinS i. IiUly. For
tile ~al
""I and I • lammoalated ""I, the former
I be aHeeted hy lb. propotecl
aI
.. d tll.lattn _ald b.. mailltaiaed thro",1a .podal mili,atioa ( papa m - ll/I-4). la
addi
• al .. "lIal l " CODwrvalioll A_meall aN beia, prepared bYlhe F... reol Service
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aad Federal aceaa.. to d termia" t .... p _ t .tatu of tile .peci....
TlU. wm be •
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...,wd,
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J. Pll .... ted
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OodpKkcr

Aaal
of pU ted woodp«h, ha bilat (old 11,,,,,111 f.,.., .,ude ) ind.dla l dirKt, indirect , aad
cumuJah .. elfect. , willa a map of pil ....'f'd woodpecker h .bital bolh p~har_ t aad poot- barv~.t
• p,ovided (OSEJS P&81! 111-17 · I!I)_ We ba•• c"'1Ipleted .... adequate AD,.). i. on pllutf'd
woodpechn .... d thoi, babit t.
I. Woodeey/laoeid Timbe, Saleo

I
\,

1&81" with roar .Ial_t tllat Cllllloalali .... elfeel. ualy. i. fo, Ibe Wood ...y and lauid
t aI. i.t 1101 u.I"el (OSE1S 11\· 1 20).
oaly i.

is

M .iI.... p.citlc touidetatioll .... iii... 10 I~.. imp&c" 011 th Cud dy MOUDtain 1lDadI_ A~a
ill III" Filial t " !1011
Ial laop&cl Slat eal ( FEIS). llaIiollal 10 k,,",,"1 li mber ill Ibe Cuddy
Mo. .lai.
Atu i. donm ted i. I'. R.cotd of DecioiOIl (100, ps 6). Numerou.
ap aI. 10 I ROD
Ihe road'- ... 111),11....d docameatalioll . Tbe Rrsloaal fo ... I",
did 1101 I'QIU
iu .... IIp~aI poIal. back to tb.. foml .

a....u-

6. Olh", Com nIt:
W ali_ Ibl Ib cit... i. p....mpliolll U.ted i. tM 0 tIS (Table II i) millill be cooC. olJ
10 II matkla. CftW . Tllat i. wh y wi/dUe. bioIoIJi.1I ... d Io,.,.,,,n .... companled r~w to matk &II
addll aal I
I...... INN I. I Idulilled aalll acQH<Uas 10 Tabi II· 1. W bued ,b umber
aad .. of 1 _
acft 0 ell io
'U
pecMo .alaitat OIl the 1>..1 . ' tjlle Ule.al ure
availa ble. Yo.. 0","1;'" 10 I@ ... 20 I . - ~, acN i. Dol IIpporl" la 1CJ... tiftc iiI .., lure.

I.

poll '0 YO.' com a'. aboa, road accao ud .hal optio•• 1ft avallabl.. , we aaaiyoed
of allereali _ III
FEIS tbal add.- YO'" II
1lI· 1·'lI) W Id... lifted crilical
wlldUr" ha ilal ia holh Ih" I~ FE] I III /IV·83·M) aad 0 EJS rm·II. 9. &lid ppeadix A) . I hd
~ Ilh" propotecl a11,,,, ... iI .n Ih~ 0 tIS m...... tho ob;...l1 ..... rN \ ."" h.. "I- In ,h ...-a
willi 001
ldi
any hi
ri.1I
in IPrIII' of ralr"re.
la
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Iidlile. rl!h. water quAlity. and soli. . In whal units cln your rOld
Olil<i!I ' e reduced Ind Iollinl be either eliminated or be dOlle by
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succe3sio"al staac.5 Ind enhance Ihe oppcrtunities for Jonl term survival
1) ( rare or sen ilive specie3.
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o rural fi re policy should he adopted for che forest, Silvicu llural
pracllc ~ are nOI the biologiw equivaJent of bul. disease. or rue kills
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beinl so. They have a place. bUI so does
fire. Please acknowledle lite esscntial rolo of rite in maintainin, roresl
health.
Plcase de fine 300' I'o·lollinl buffers alool all pueMial .tream. in
the limber sale &rca. A substantial protective buffer is essential 10
lin inin, the productivity of strcama and riparian areas. These (and
n dlctoP) are lhe corridors where many animals milJ'lle and where
lodiversity is yeaten Tlie timber 51 Ie as pllnned is likely to
substantially imp ir Ihese ecololical lifelines.
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pha.izing (but not limited to) r e . which were
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et .en.itive .pecie.
objective • •
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G
Gap Analysis · A large·scaIe analysis of vegetation types and vertebrate wildlife speci..
to dctennine general areas of unique habitat lhat may ROOd to be JnIIII8ed for their natural
values. The University of Idaho has developed and is turmltiy improving Gap Analysis
fo, the state of Idaho.

Glossary

H
B

BiodiYtni.y • The variely of life and the processes lhat suslain it. Mo", specifically. it is
the variety. abundance, and diSltibution of species and the pnx:esses through which they
interact. It encompasses species diversity, genetic diversity. and ecosystem divenity and
each is described within a small an:a. such IS a sland (alpha diversity); along an environ·
mental gradient. such as a series of stands along a slope (beta diversity); and on • land·
!ICIpC level (gamma div""ity).

HorizODtaJ Diversity ~ Changes in vegetation and wildlife habitat on a horizontal plane.
In general. a variety of successional stages or vegetative types adjacent to es:b other is
more diverse than large blocks of uniform vegetation.

In'o,Io, Fo .... . Older fon:sted areas lhat are larsc and dense enough to have an intental
of habilat protected rrom ligh~ drying conditions. and edSC species.

co",

Biolollall Corridor • A cooneetion lhat enables spec:ies to travel between areas of
suitable habitat and serves several purposes:
°cnlorges the habitat base for animals with large horne ranges.
-provides (or genetic exchange w ithin or between populations.
"provides. route by which populations can move in response to environmental ciuonges.
-allows (or dispersal of individuals to mainlain I wcll-disuibuted population.

c

Inttrior Species - Plants or animal s that require dense., forested habitat not close to an
ecological edge. Examples arc the pi leated woodpec:ker and the hairy woodpecker.
Irrqular ShollOrwood • Removes 60 to 70 percent of the trees first CUI. Mat"'" tr... are
len to seed and , he ltc, a new forest. All or a portion of the shelter ..... are left in the
futon:. The nwnbe' of tr... ,etained would be IS to 30 trees per acre or men:hantable size
avel1lging 20+ inchcs diameter at breast height.

Clnmrt . The """""al. in • single harvest. of all merciuontable ..... in the harv.. t un it.

L

C1Imax V...... ion • Vesctation lhat will eventually dominate a site if no significant

Landscape - A large area including many ecosystems. for e.umple I luae watershed or a

disturt.nce occun over • lonl period. Often climax. vegetation is tolerant of Ihade (rom
taller vesctation.

mountain range.

E
f:co81*111 • The -aae and intenlCtions of livin, and nonJivin. componenu of I
habillL Cornponenu include plants. animals, invertebnl.., microorpnisms. minerals.
.-iaM.I in sod.
ond air. An alpine meadow. boB- I ponderou pine fo""t. and I
P"lrie ... all uamples of an ecosystem.

w_.

no.a.

Edto f'.Iftd • The cIuonae in
fauna. and microclirnalc
pIanI communities or SllCCalionaJ staa m I.

"".,...

or

"

oa:urrina whera dilf<mlt

or

. up lara. continuous bIocU
habitat by natural
or deYelojlment actiVIties; .. tensiv. deveIo!>m<nt con craie Island of habitat
Iandoape.
• The _

• f....,,-

Larle Woody Debris · Large logs lhat divert nowinS w..... and influence the ocour and
deposition of sediment in forest streams. These logs also provide hidina/Security cover
for fish.

M
Motu ... limber · Tn:cs lhat have attained fuJI development. porticuJorly beiaht. and are in
fuJ I seed produaion.

o
Old Growth · Mi.ed COnifer or lVand fI' ,lands havina at least IS _ . pe' Itre more
than 21 indies diouncter ot bn:ast heigltt. an aventi" or .S '''''8s per acn: mor.than 11
inches diunclCt It brt 5t heiJht. two or more c4nopy levels. more than 70 prrcent crown
closon: (ovemory pius understory), and some tn:c, with heart rot•
p

hoi . Orpnic mailer lhat can be _
in wlldr..... This includes dead material
• wood, titter, twi • leav and conifer needJa. A bed or smaller
pIIIIida d known I t flathy fuel beta.... it drieI out quickly. hat low lanition tempenond r... ...,;eny spr-. Uvina plants ""'y be fuel in mocIerote or hiah intensity
r.....
..... ... IocIdu fuel ; n.nc. travel up their aowns into the crowns or Iarpr

.....

Po,1I.1 "orv..Unl • Where • porIion or the total trees on an .... of sulted land i.
harvested. ie. Ovcrstory Removal harve't. and Commercial

Potchu · An ecosY'tem 0' habitat seporated from similar ecosystem.. The ,","tion of
patches through land development I, rroamcntation•

01.083·/
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Visual Se ...Wvlty Le ..1s •

RtcmI • • Oppor1U • 1 podrum (ROS) Stttin.. . . sY1'= of managing r<erea<ion
raourc:cs. emphasizing !he physi<aJ setting 10 provide r=eatioo opponuniti.. which
aut the expectalions of recreation users" Six recreation categories. from primitive
(nonuaI)
urbon (ltighiy modirJCd) dcocribe !he octivilies. seaings and .. perienc:cs an
IrQ ofTers. The following CllegOOes may be found in or near !he project ....:

'0

Rooded Norutal · (RN). a rood corridor wilh a landscape lha. is
as norutal or DIIUrIl-<lpl)Oaring. The rood has moderale '0 hiib we.

Sensitivity Level I • Th. highest r.ruitivity ,...1. rt[enina to areas seen from
travel routes and use areas with low to moderate use.
Sensitivity Level 2 • An average sensitivity JevcJ. reIe:rrin& to U'tU seen rrom
travel routes and use areas with low to moderate use.

terized

Roodcd Modifoed (JlM) • a moderale 10 IorJe landIcapo .... lhal has been
modiroed by man. In a fores. setting. !he modif1Cllions .... roods and obvious
",."...,..... octivilies. such u timber harvest and mining.
RtcmlliH V

or

0., (RVD) • <qui..I.."

.o I penon reautina for 12 hour or seven!

peopI. for • IOtlI 01 12 hours.

R""""" Trft . An .".,....,:d culling melhod lhal is an IdopCalion 01 c1earcunina.
ApproAimoIdy S IS rexrve or 1eave ..... "'" 1eI\ per ocre. All ocres .... planled wilh
i:
ro ~amc:rate the tuum. unit

'0

R _ . The planned number of years be.ween !he formllion of • generation of .....
and _

barves. at • spa:ifoed . .... oIlTlIIIUrity.

s
.. 11ft. . . Spocies uxDtifood by Lhe R. .onaJ ""'"- whoao popIIatJon
YioIaIily II marJlnaI and YUInerIbIc 10 activity impocu or babita. a1ler11ion.

nI SptcIos • Spocies 01 tree. shrub or pus lhal is dominlllll durini an early phase of
_
Far.-nple.. r _ IlInd lhaI wtll .....,."..uy develop 10 Fand rlr
forut wtII ront JIIIIIlOI1 • variety 0I..,w ... 'l'"Cia (Doualu-fir. kJdtopole pine.
pu>I). Thoo
colonia Lhe •• and moIln but ... oventualJy replaced
by .....

_lei

r".

w_* -

fIf s,odoI C _ . A nod... opociu
or has suCrcred sipul'lCII1l reduttionl

popuJoIicn io low and limited in
01 babilll ......

tion of plan! "",""unity

w. occurs durin

to

Vff1IcaI

~

__
_
_......
_ I

v

01_.... in • _
undorstory
- . ...... and ....mary

• Tho _ y and

. -.

plano. A multi·
is aeneraJly more

lfte

01 Lhe ..". spodea found in sWr!clmt
ImII (Jell
poup).
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